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CAN T DO WITHOUT A PAPiR 
What! do without a paper1 no, 
I’ve tried it to my sorrow, 
So to subscribe for emo I'll go, 
Nor wait until to-m*. rr«.\v, 
Should lover* frown or hang themselves, j 
Or other foolish.caper, 
I'll never get t > hear of it — 
1 do m t take the paper. 
Why, th.c'e's my neighbor Jotham Stout, 
I! a! ;tvt } .!■ the news. 
\ ha. : k ,t t. 
‘' •••*• s- > 1C 
e.» V4’v. in rti;mxi, 
l ? i* !. kv* n np'r 
a «e i* {>’• Ti> half nn rve — 
lie Way* tikes the p..j or. 
While neigh! < r stout hem- nil the t eas, 
Arid know* each current price. 
An f alway* inn. lahia • and Q *, 
By taking good advice, 1 
I cannot tell the price of calves, i 
Of poultry, cotf »*», tape, <x 
Any kind of mcrchandice, 
llccauftc 1 take no japes. 
Though I hav *.udie* wh.ch r piire 
Much time and mental la >r. j j 
Vet I can ‘pare a !itth- tjui- 
It « ,*i! St it, my ncigh’x r. 
Though linn pr< i u I m 
A longer midnight tap ; 
And thu* take time tore vl nenew*—• 
Therefore, I II t vk ■? t!.c p vt cr. 
£l)f ytorq-c?r!!fr. 
I Fr 01 D. ki*». f! •! t U ■! ] 
CALUMET ISLAND. 
Wh 1* il ■*> ■* r <- 5' t 
Rki I i» 1' ■ m » i.i a! t 
c ri r- r »>. l* ...i f?h w : 
— *. n v *t 
•' 
y ii v 
: 
lain % t 
it < tVir I n 
p ; » •. I 
* O r • -!i L -1. 
fiu.n \ > v :;\ kni.v s.invhing 
mu i are t » k* v •r. re nf th~tr ante 
«lullt« i re, in th «. \.vt ;,t s. ■ 
iip n !i fh*-:r y in f !. u .; tr x vil ■ 
in for u ng v.hug' log- in* r.J’ whin 
aretimte! dow th i:ui O’, taw a. 
you will fin ! d! *n type* f ahnov .► ry • 
nationality Fro n ur •.vvu country y »u 
will s e ih it.;. :riy ••rough.” with 
hi* r C !; ig for h a i, r.k a «•' md 
heaw, tr.s«*. \w. *i l»- by •>:.!■ w.th 
the wan, l 1 h g m- 
clerk, th warrant f r wh j 1 r‘ 
for for if rv is on n >v ;>-• rv l iu fJ 
d esk of I> mid F-ir.-t.r am ng the * 
archiv. s of the d< te t;\ p !i e. r 
Th :e, to i, ai«• ;• m h i 1 ght*' ^ 
eyed F vdim n, irl-nt ! t’ th 
barricade* a l the b *mv 's-r ..ug*» ; s' rt, 
•tout, fair haired (firman*, frit:, i. t *'. 
de*- as d Rob rt li.atn :i l 
to FrciigartVs p* avnt ; oliv.-«k: 1 , 
ltaliaos, wh .* r ii h s? ry w ; l be a 
torture to th K igli*h p my-r r.ir.r u ; 
•warthy Sons, r is. wit divih* t a 
return to t r i.ativo country mu 
•e *uu ;? d f r, >ui ■ on (*ari:-t r is .:;s, ■ 
other- »n r.-oint of th-ir ;\f-rtnuate 
pirtii '*/ >r *h ludim trifit;. 
v u •> ; 1 Iv*' hun Ire ! \ 
■ n la .. 1 f .i ■ -uiu, lyintf 
vj ni rc u 
n i-i t;».* r -t \ 
ti.e< in -k v.ral o'» v. n, tk tor- 
g -tf 1 bj -h ■ -r .ik* --r ire 1 of fu- 
ture diftt'nv rv ; t i* r •, tli knowlc-l^t* of 
companionship in mi.-cry checks ail in- j 
discreet injury and th-- duly t;i-»k per- , 
formed, th** rc-idoc of life worn out, and 
jj-ive uttiinc 1, without th-* lifting of 
that veil which covers all by-gooo inis- 
deeds with its solemn folds. 
The Mule town of liytown, oven now 
ri»“n t » be ailed the City of tho Ottawa 
—and. from its p >sition as the central 
me l tu iu f if trafii bet we n the States and 
Canada, d«>tin d to b-* soon one of the 
principal citi s of th colony—is, per- 
haps, tho only recognized haunt of m n 
in which the**o wild tribes are ever to be 
• *en. Thither they Are compelled oe- 
cmionally to come ; there is the great 
dej >ot whuco they supply themselves 
with provisions to last them during tii ir 
protracted exile ; there they effect their 
engagement, with tho various iarge tim- 
ber and raft owners by whom they are' 
employed ; aoil there, on llytowu whari, 
some hundred, of them were standing, on 
a bright July morning in the year 1830, 
whon I, beiug at the lime engaged in 
Canada in the li.vil service of her Majes- 
ty, lo inged in amoug.t them. 
The entrance of a stranger into such 
an »*..« nhly never passe l unnoticed ; 
and, as 1 moved among tho different' 
gr iUds every ueaii Wa* raised, my p.T- 
sonai appo(ranee wa, sc iniie l by all. 
and nt.de too subjoot of free cow uout bv 1 
many of them. 1 wr riled for nearly an I 
hour, putHug my cigar and listening to 
the loud laughter, tho noi.y altercation, I 
and the queer jargon of the people I 
round me, and was aiinost lasping into a 
curious day-dream relative to their pro- j ▼ions and future oaroer, when I was' 
rouist by a man who appeared to hold j 
soin superior position among them an 1 
who ord.'rnJ tuern at oace to prepare to 
start. 
Th« instant I set eyes upon this man,1 
I recognized his features, and a piinful 
(io*— .lion tint we had met before, and 
'^cr unpleasant circumstances, came 
oVei me. He was young, handsome,and, 
iii spite of his rough costume, looked 
like a gentleman ; his bauds, too, though 
tanned by the sun, were well shaped : 
and as lie pointed toward th 'liver, I no- 
ticed on Ins little finger a thin ho >p of 
gold, like the guard-rings w on by wo* 
men, which must have been there. 
lime, as the flesh seemed t) have fight- 
;n-'d beneath it. I could n»t d!ect 
ivho he was, nor where I had s• en him. 
[ looked again ; and as I st >d with 
U>en mouth and eves, ga/;; gat him, lie 
orned sharplv ruled, and ■ r v-s m ?. 
But only for an instant th o: : r. d ;*!i 
n : e ar!‘»f.hc turned 01 bus heel ail*.- ! 
owe l bv a bn iv 01 the lumberers, sti. d 
■apidly away. 1 
fo % person of nervo is t uj.era ne it 
ike myself, mi-h a c.i antMm u ,s \ 
lirticulnrly urpleas mt. I* was plain 
hat the r >gnit t n t •! 
n ii id be n mutual, at I .t was ,:,i;v 
vi lent Iv to must have ha \ si :u am!- n- ■ 
,nt recodot ion t .*ur form r aco/nin* » 
aims: or why should hiv hurried :nvav 
abruptly !* W ho could V. bo? I \\>r- 
icd rayi df with this rp t.on a!l d iv. : 
nd w-h n I went to he 1 rit night, t ir.ud 
iver incident afior inei 1 ■ u! my pa»t 
ife. but could M’inf" t that with it 
Whe »ct ind | 
vhat m id" tlm rec-diati n } i.utul 
mhl h- hr e b en at s-d. nl ■•■.‘h v. i. 
.• w d.arr \ nnd, ;»* a e m t u*, 1 v. 
hrrvdi 1. on’ .••!, and t rt 1 
S'o ; :; <i■ f* •! 1 1 t' it hut t • ! I 
:n• w tl.at (iatid! r w .s:, .• 
ifi Could 
•,ev at Horn, and d. 1 >•* arr 1 a:id \ 
.I. .rf 1 1 
short vnriU ? N 
that 
ml How li.'.l J 
love, in H ■• ■, 
,\\. hi it ctlh *r who hail r :.t 
•; ; .• :i lawyer th it ; :■ 
a writ, a ri :i 1 11. » 
•- 1! ft 
he r X' in i: :i! 
iny oil- -11 1 1 ( a '. 1 HI 1. 
| f :i Hi lie 
1 VI.. 1 I: :-h:v 
lilt* farther t 
\. t 
ij rou?C niv rain *>*** tv in f t 
:k. tr\ .r^ t o ?li nr- rv t' th 
if \ t’ih •: v. i in 4 
; ; I f r in' if'!. 1 V h 
.> 1 th 'V m »in-Mr« •: t ^-1 b\ t 
hf inhah.'an?* til <!i 1 in holil>\ 
V* .us-: I I • > il l. on ! j ; i 
!i ■. v. on* •' nr ’*.•* to w .in -■* I •> ’• *y 
n 4 h rir<t ! : of a n w r u 1 < » 
.- I ‘O '- -It- lit* ir ! ■' V 
!« r4!;i ; b 1 wl»i* 
th > invoke! a I TV vt ?•!♦•*> i on t 
,n !■ r! I ! I n r 
;y jo-s: :•<’)' t! an su ’h I 
» rv of :ny myit'Ti » **■'-*'* t 
as'; -1 a t TV I a!.. '• i'i 
i ia mc'-'-ynysi ■« r < 
,r 
i-iirri i ; mv h It* f: *' •' 1 v 
i^yn.an a 1 f 
•' -4* •’ 1 
ilia : rs r -.i v ■l“' a 
cm n '0, n 1 v •' ••• ■* : V- 
! v ’ar> j*r• V: r ; 
tt-J :../r nine**, ! »l -vn re- 
■ 
Vales, which 1 
\ .■!•’•.■ 
■*, rv the a '■ "1 : 1 : 
I .nil < • ••• .. 
•ot-.-N all s'. > an I { s*. I 
ung h » ill a- i n* la y '. 
hr 1 ) ; t r v. x. 
a ... n 1 ai 'A". * 1 
ui telemo, ei, i*.» in :" 1.r a h *■*. n-» t 
tIIow <iipi> no s.,i 1 -n > I t 
iuvali 1 c .i... no »lf- >w ir 
[v$, no German barnla go it i i. 1 
■ Junk j,—nothing » >U »«• 1. “1 ■' 
ft gn is t 
vcll-conditione I wat*ring-pl icI> it \ 
here was pure air, a line <q« n s i, g »l t 
lathing, and—what was tn*.st essential1* 
0 a p rson in my r nditi >u—p rt t < 
juiet. There, in walking.1*iwimming,r< ad* 
ng and writing, 1 pas-. 1 thr* \civ ha: 
>y weeks- u 
V t ad of this ti ne l ma le the 81 
icqualutance of the * rgy.naa ui the 
>urish. With him, and with i 
lul daughter. I was * »on on tu’/iu nt; ^ 
enns, and l < iM pru'-.J-ly have b- 
:oiU'j mur intimate, b ;t ...it ta at'1 i. 
ion ot the family wa> *11 rc!y i-b-» i 
nan approaching event—the m ind-ig* 
)f th young st lady tu .. Mr. H :g.i 1. 
vu, th n n of the prin p *1 part..or in .1 
1 L mdon banking firm. Hu w 1 ling 
fas to take place w.cl*::i a lurtu.g.it after; 
1 
ny iii 't introduction t * taein. >hc w as 
gill fall of animal *pi;i:**,aud aPi; 
y nudlv in love with her f itu. bus-, 
_>aud, whom she had nut the previous] 
mason in London wu.Ij on a v;mi to h.i 
int, ami about whom »ho was never j 
.ired of talking. Th.* w id.ng d.y was. 
UA for Thursday, and Hugh was cum-« 1 
ng down on the Tuesday night, and 1, 
mould be introduced to hi.si, and w 
J 
»hoald like each other so much ; and, 
1 
ifter their marriage, I >h mbl come and) 
ilay with them at the villa at Kichmondj* 
which Hugh’s lather hud given them,: 
and so on, and so on. until I begun,* 
rather to be bored by the constant 
repetition of Hugh’s name, and to pro- j 
conceive a dislike oi him. 
Thu long looked-for Tuesday night 
pii d. i din d at 11» parsonage. «nd|j 
we sat a&giousiy until tnu ia»t tram had j 
;• >me iu. but Mr. I'.lvyn iliil not come t>; it. I ho \\ cdnetflny morning passed 
an i it was not until late in the aftcriiooi 
of that day that the lilvyns, father am 
mu arrived at PJenmonth. I Walker 
ip to the parsonage in the evening, an 
.'.is intnlucod to them, and I arn 
hat tin ir departure from town had heei 
h .ayi 1 owing t ti.e disc ivery of x.,rn 
icavy forgeries on the hank, which liar 
■ cu (ir.-t communicated to tl*-.. jjnr 
.... inym u 1 itt the writei 
if w inch promised, in the event of ccr 
ain uuname 1 events happening, as i1 
vis 1 ii ■ 1 tie y would ‘tc, u;im tllf 
r;er My pre one.-u dislike to Mr 
!ugh Hivyn was n't dm away will 
[*• r*on il apps-iran o ,r tiunn.-r 
1 v t'-ed looking, e Vainly. 
■ welt rn oi-a, and with tine hair and 
ct li it ins < v.-s wi re s t very deep- 
**’ ois teal, he had a shifting, tin. 
••tiled glar.cn never looked up into vom 
‘‘e. an l his manner, i-ven toward., 
vani' V.vughin, Ins hethrothed, wa.- 
:' 11us und constralr.e !. 
I’ll next morning all the inhabitants 
r.. dressed in their b t -.c three bells 
f th loir ii trii J their utmost t make 
ni.rry pud; and, as tic bridal party 
1 x i:i 1, young girls strived 11 w ers in 
h it path. 
I; m d t'ie party at the our It door. 
Ir \ augb ei, who was about to p rform 
h ■ s.’rvi .- lumsi If, hurrie l b .fore us to 
n his r ib s : a, i w** h.ad just f,r- 
d iu a s ni 'e.. round tin-altar rails, 
iln a tall, t ill in in. ill. 'a dm a tight 
;• ■' n 1 '■• |t k-ro.it, a !■. nee 1 
r ii s d him at n •• a ••plain- 
in'h s' in'iiilvr of tbc lnetiup.ilitan 
.. b tl. rear be) >r t, ! ul b ;en 
v. :i some p :j ts 
■ T ; ! 11<: sU ;>;)• 1 forward, 
'. '• •. ; t *: -* ! ! ■: Mr. V.\v\ n, ga\ 
1 the ul l g tie 
.1 : “' i. jw 1 in- is ! .\p",s al 
ai v !” 
■ \ ir. rem. ! the man, If you 
! :• a -t st» [* ollNsd 
... say to you.” 
i: '•:*.■ e (j .: .: y s is 
e i .. ‘i' hn in: t .t on being 
S ; a Van- 
•••• into *'• I »reli. 
I I !y, i :. > r 
r w ! th < 1; 'i t1 n M i•. 
ild •• V .-■ j. ;r- .’•! -ir. 
i»g to Hugh Klvvn, add 
r *t :.s;u by lb p .. \ ;je 
iv prisoner.” 
1 •. v r .! :>>• .* ■’ Mr’ .a at I h <,: 
i \j i■ l is a;r til it* pass .1 
> ti \ ..mug man's i'.r as is h.- ir i 
As far the he si 
i: v .. .; ; ami it \. > m m-»- 
ats h ‘or i. m. .tt r 1, -\V;.-t dom 
s’: ::v .n 
; : 
\ s la:.; in s 1 r, m tin 
imr n 1 g »s the hrst, e mv* to 
011 '1 
!. s'* rd o’ to y ir i: -'ru km- I 
11 i '*. it:.:.. 1 Mr. 111 / 1!!vya 
l.s : <r.; r of do vst ♦. and the 
:it mv- an ad ires, where further 
r > : .1 l .‘in l. I w t!i r a? 
., a...I si-.v th writer of t’u ■ Utter, 
1 : r- \ .. •. ami took th 
t’ t U v ’. L ; :i v.'..at bin. 
th, th 
•m i a v. nr. : !:t, w hi h I'*. •/ in vn, 
h :. “Was 
: •; 1 1 \J p,: 
T <M*a •: q w f c :.re the 
: .. \ t ) i* r.Ii. A- 
.021 .1- i «' l t.it I i! ! be n' 
> v t til; Vaughan.-, I r t im 1 
• I. n '.' ; and, .six v.e Vs afterwards, 
as it ill- C iitr;ii Criminal Comt, when 
[ugh Klv foundg tj f forger) 
■. i :.u i."i l to tru.sp.station fur Hi", 
hep:.:) ujpal w itness agaii;.«t him was a 
omg wi-:n m, who. having be-n 
he repository of all his s- ret-, was 
rt d by him, and h ft t> starve.— 
)f the Vaughans I could learn nothing, 
< von 1 tli it, immediately aft r the trial, 
Ir. Vaughan had e\ch mg l livings with 
( l. rgym in in th farth s* part nf 
iiire, i that Anns'* was supp osed, by 
is 1*1 nmouth doctor, to ho in a rapid 
celi lie. 
d h -• man, then, on Ilytown wliarf, 
i.i.s inn.' crer, this mystt rious p rs.-mag 
f wh is.- : lontity had fc » perplexed m *. 
as Hugh r.lvyn ! He must have 
s aped fr m the place of his banishment, 
nd found a h >mc here among hundreds 
f others t I. As 
ho nation grew upon me, all the old 
■ udlecti ms cam through my mind, I 
aw the litrfishing towu an l the mirk- 
t, so redolent of shrimps and herrings; 
he jolly little a! -house where I lodged, 
kith its sun led floor and those perpetual 
horuscs on Saturday nights. I saw- 
lie worm-cat-n twa-inso ike 1 jetty the 
age, hard-drinking, hai l handed, soft- 
etrftd *i-h*rmon : the ehur.-h, w ith its 
rorn gray tower, its w » >d n tombstones 
nd quaint epitaphs; the* parsonage, with 
tasmiliing garden, the delicious smell of 
lowers always hanging rou d its porch 
nd its simplo-minded hospitable owner 
thought of Annie, and—but that is no 
latter ! In the calm rcti ution of alter 
cars, I often fancy that I had other 
auses of dislike to Hugh Elvyu beyond 
hoae I have here mentioned. RevoU 
ing all these matters in my mind, I ar- 
ive 1 at < ’aluraet Island and walked into 
he public room of the hotel. At the 
iuther wad of the apartm.nt was a large 
-"---tr- 
counter or bar, at which several apcople' 
., were drinking ; among them, and recog-; 
nizahle at once hy his height an® man-j 
« r, was Hugh Elvyn. I had flfaieely 
s.t foot in th* room when he »*»• me,* 
'*ur eyes met, and hastily tossing #ff his 
liquor, he hurried out through K door 
■ opposite to that hy which f hml en- 
tered. ■ 
I was n* t convlnr I of the ncfcurac} :< 
of my conjecture, and of Klvvn's det u 
mination to avoid me; but l d<-terv.tned 
n-t to he \ .gHe l in my attempts tef 1 •arn 
s on thing more of hi* history. I are >rd- 
ingly mixed with the lumberers tn.il sar- 1 
rounding the bar, an 1 cndcaV’red t-> 1 
draw them into conversation. lit this1 
! attempt I arn houiul to s iv I si gi«i"v •- 
tailed ; so tar, at lea»t. asiny obj- cH was I 
oueerneii : they t alked freely of th ^ 
j w utlur, of the prusp rets of the ice break- 
ing up. and of th it grand topic in which 
all dwellers in Canada are interested, the 
janm xation ■{ e. lion ; but of th niselve •*, h 
or of their r emit companion, wh b 
! n no I casually mentioned, they wo 'I J- 
nothing. One hy on-- they drop >ed k 
out of th ,m ; ;i» la-f, I dt'-.v a table ^ 
to tlie window, pull. I out inv trawling 
! and com m vi e <1 writing a business h 
; dispatch. I ha l be*n at work about a: 
had an hour, when a sh uiow falling’ 
across the pap.t au*ed me t> raise mv 1* 
j 
hea l, and, lookidg up, 1 snv an Indian 
, stpiaw, wh >, after glancing cautiously 
round, threw a letter upon the table, 
j*:- >-'-d her linger on her lips, an i ■- g 
i.red as misterously as she hid arrived. *■ 
! vn liit 1 y on hrr departure I to A up t'! 
: th l .ttcr, broke tl. _• seal, and read as 
! follows : \ 
1 I thought I ha 1 c.scap- d pursuit, and 1 
1 that I might linger oat the remainder of 
wretch*' 1 lif alone, unsc-oier-t *d ?i I tl 
unknown. Wh en, having clu Id th " 
■ i g;.!asu-c of thos t-> whom my crinvs I 
hud t :: ;;gn 1 m •. I m mag'd, after en- 01 
1 g lii' gr- ate.^t h inld;ip*, to r. 'u h 
'ilie.- -■>! itud u, I fan i 1 ill it th ; owr- ’• 
i.angoig su r i -f the Av n ring Ang I d1 
bad !• u.gt’i u turn',; add-.-, an l :!i d. 
I m gut ho ado -• I to d; without cV r ,r 
-.i r : ring a h which I 1 a I .evn 
r -r h a: iu g the ltviue which I had I 
h a j •. :' ■ n -. .. w 
v r. that thi- i ■ ,-t t > b\ and that you 
h \*'h r liar r T;*. I m\v yon I 
1 
v; 1 iv on l’.-.t an wharf to nig!.t ! 
iin i y ■:"!. a ■ t’r. d in firth -r. W .* I* 
v :r in'* n‘. ui- .y ?»• 1 k’ow n -t. \ h 
k iv '• une. p ru.ip-u to driiv -r m into! 
h ’4 Is 1: '.. ■ in.'., t: u h i h i !i •. 1 
(’v-iji d ; perhaps 8 »:n b. tier m >tiv 
.1 j '.r ;■ :. *. Ah is. irr.vev r. 1,1 
u-'-i ; 11 » a.no .ut .-f toil, hunger »»i | 
mi- all l hi. a ■. ..o .vs 1 I; w ad u 
.- i ah ti; ! u ni l appal m •, but I j at 
U not end ui : m t ; iut 
» 1 v as a : I ni, or «-. to b m‘*u oi Av 
sj.iA u t » b\ any n-* ••. h » !u I k » n nr-j 
in m t : ui r -. 1 ti >n. On this >: le tie.' 
-•.t. I will : * fro int*_*r- : 
: r* ii <-r rcpr< h. If Ii. ; in 
Th t right I r rird to my hi mor* 
Iduibed than ver, and only d'trmiu- '' 
! p nut, th it f would pur*u 
m rr. •' ;g i‘ >us no lurth -r. 1 hi 
; ii) ad-Piii'-c to t!:i U'ihapp\ man. 
;m :ro mei v rha! c msolat; ui w ii.| 
hive h ■■■n of any benefit to him; my, 
i• plan w is t.. try to for -et th ■ ev nts 
of liu- !a*t t-v 'lr, an i n.-ver to all r.v 
LlvvuS n-An > r kdoiv to pass mv h m A:- r iu."v t. i'-..g u 
*• 
s:iit:11 i:i f.-wridi ig* a.id tumblings 
wi'h i> tin 1 >nn: ur-s of a perturb ! \ 
&! •’>. I rc* wntii th ;ir.*t giimu.-r id 
1 ; tbs fresh 
m nlag air. 
inn, mv n ttnti .• « .m attract" 1 hv a ( 
of p p!i on the riv. ;r bank, who 
w jat i'T" i r ■ i:.• l mio dark ob .. ° 
which h-vl a;.:>nr. ntlv .iu-t land -d from;s( 
an In di >n canon lying II nr. As I np. 
pro id, th ■ ;r >>;p * 1 iv i !>’ I, in the o m- i1' 
tre >■; it, dark and dripping, di-'.l. re I ( 
and ■ >ntus ■ I hv u- s-mgs ag dust which, 
in i!.o vapid How of th-- river, it had be m 
tousc 1. and with a snt >11 punctured woun ; 
in his chest, mud winch too blond had 
igg !. : y the 1 idy of Hugh Klvy n. 
Horror-stricken, l inquired of the by- 
stand *rs, mid w >s s >n made acquaint'd 
with ail th -v hilt* tell. A vonn.g Indi ::i 
att o '.i d to on" of the'umbering pmti -> ji1 lia.l tor some thi- suspected the c\.t 
fan itrigu tw m his wife ai 1 ^, 
ll'nyn; on the previous evening h? had 
seen them e mtinually tog-thor, h i 
tracke 1 her to the inn whither she had j 
been sent with my I t; r, an-l then had 
L 
trard to vow vengeance against his lie- 
tray r. Lite that night. Kivyu was per- 
,i'.i ll, in a hulf ir.toiiceted state, mak- 
ing Ids way toward die shanty at the' 
edge of the river: ha never was seen. 
! alive again. The Indian had decamped, I ., 
arid,so f ir as l know,was never captured. 4 
Wearic I and u.-pirited, I returned to tlie 1 
inn, and in a f-v minut.-s bade adieu to y 
Caiun.et Island. 
Askin too Mr; u —A young couple 
nor sitting together in a romantic spot, 
with birds and Hewers about them, when 
the following dialogue ensued : ! P 
“Mv dear, if the sacriKco of mv iifo,'1 
would please thee, most gladly would 1 
lay it down at thy feet!" 
“Oh, sir, you aro too kind ! But it *; 
just reminds me that I wish you'd stop'*' 
| using tobaoco. 
“Can’t think of that; it’s a habit to 
which I am wedded." i “ 
“Very well, sir ; this is the way you I 
lay down your life for me ; and as you 
are already wedded to tobacco, I’ll take 1 
good care you are never wedded to mo, n 
as it would bo bigamy.’1 js 
ARRIVAL OF STEAMSHIP ILLINOIS. [ 
, 
Nearly $2,000,000 iu OOld. 
— 
Iut3re3ting Nesri from all Qiirtors. 
New N *s;k. April *20. Steam r Illi 
*ds. fiom Aspimvall evening of ‘20th, 
rrived here this afternoon. She rou- 
te 1 with th.- John L Stephens, 
hirh brought down nearly sJ.OOO.Ouo 
n treasure. 
Th Illinois bring* upward* of GOO 
is, and ma:ly one million and a 
i':t in spe.-ie. 
Principal e ndgnoes — Prox-d A Co.. 
h,,, f,o : Wells A Ihi gn. $"»(),000 ; 
hmcm A S*c rrr.an, ft!'.0,000; K d 
: Wade, $JOO!J. 
The Xewj rnoM Tin: F i.mm si t 
Tin* sloop-of-war ('vane, and Hritish 
•gate Tartar were at Aspinw.dl, th 
tt< r having on board the* re naiu h r of 
nkridgea men, two hundred in irirn- 
m\ w!i » uric to 1 ; n*. to the F.-.ite 1 1 
tat in sailing vc• 
To Hritish ship-of-the-line Odor* h.rl, ; 
ft S in Juan for the purpose cf b ck- i 
ling Carthagena. 
I nited St .tcs Commissioner M rs ■ 
1 taken passage iu tin; Grnnadi fur 
w Orients. 
L 'ckridgc s men, on their arrival at t 
r yf j’.vn, were protected bv the Hritish 1 
in boats from the* (,hg.i Ricans, who t 
llo-.ved them down th; river. Luck- ( 
Ige r.mained at Greyto vn. 
C bund Anderson was awaiting, at 
spinwall, the next ne vs from Walk- { 
The 20th of April was th dav s *t 1 y 1 
e Costa Ricans tor the ti dshing attack 
»on Walker. 
The Costa Rican papers give a diff- 
cat v rsinn of the battle of the /ith of 1 
ire'i, at Rivis. Walker, they sav, at 
u l:c .d oi dOO men. was routed with ! 
;i io^> ,! men, arms, and amunitiun. 
In tii : :i*.?le of th 10th, near Sun a 
:C 1 ) iill lbu -: ors w re killed, as t 
•v. 1 v d s i: r from Waller's camp. 
1 
A! ha l twenty twj killed, uni 
t v v. < ■ i:: d d. 
At th Hits, t 
r < i n. Moral; Id a position on the 
G m 1 south sid uf Riva*, within a 
1 vanl.s of th Rlu/a, and was poor, to I 
icu fur. i 
1’he latent accounts March -J8) Mat? 
at fiR.tino hi i c ntinuo l at Ri\a> 
four days, without much impression 
cither side. i 1 
A « trie- ■ n 1 nc had t:«\ pi a !> •- o 
»•(•» the r a R.c.m (1 nora. Xatr/ 
l (’apt. Daiis, of tlr* St. Marys, in t 
,,c!i t'.i la’?-r r-fise 1 to intcl' re Re- h 
ecu the h dlir uts. d 
( ra Rica:, j; .j <•- of Apr:! 8. r »nt iiu 
r- from (i n. Mm a to tic* M.a!-t r 
War. II s ivs( i Wal ui 1 
the Riaza at Rivas, the Alii**.** I• i »j- s 
tr l within Re) \ d, <T th 1 in*, 
1 that he was iV-Ntin.* oil mil and 
1 : ! * t P \ 
,, ,. o I) ;* :t‘ 1 r. n ■ : r ui \ e. *«.«r .:' 
M a rch 1 ’>, and ( h 
Si;ip (’ ithci'ral ct 1’ a \ a. ! 
;>■ 1! rn. 1 c.i...1 ;. <■;. { pa- -* !’ 
*!: M. !•.’ 
id Dr. K 
del H ireif 11. The r ruainder of ih: v 
wli;d arrive : ut Ran t:n:i in an Jin 
1 hi' •' 
i h .1 A ..1: «i iii the Pa ; 1 
l s--;2 hi : o I’liuvh. ins:.rg> nt w.r •' 
s -el l.o and lumber <1 
\ Is ’v r st.il 1 »a i th- t 
-. i ■ in*ui- T 
(r netal, \ 
11.•’ ii\*r!.‘ts at N IpArais) w.ie * 
ndy. Coal $ll a 312; A mi* .ricau :1 
no 81*. [ 
Fno>r Cal:iv>r\:a. 
The n *'vs from California m — 1 
act of tli? iu-t I.o/’sn.’-urc for pro- 
* 
lug actual h' l’ders, hu- b-on do 1 .red ; 
in.sClulional l>y til Sr.pn in Court. 1 
Mining Lusinchs was g -imarlly pros- s 
runs. 
A lire at Sacnm » had d'-tiov \ ^ 
>0,00') worth of property of the Cali- 
n.i Stag Co. 
Thomas Wright, Jr., a lawyer from 
.iladolphia, committed suicide at S.an ( 
uneisro on the 5th inst. 
l*I\-Senator Foot -advises the Amcri- 
n party to disband. 
Serious dimensions have arisen among 1 
e Morin us at San Bernardino and 1 
It Lake. h 
James Wilson, from Bo»tonv w.«s ^ 
owned at Shasta in February. 
The San Franci-u) market- Were dull. 1 
lour, domestic 812 50. Pork, c le ar, 
M: prime, 8‘5. Chic .go beef 8 2d 
). Carolina Rice 71-2c. Proof :| 
’hiskey 10c. Th- auction sales of dry 
)od?, ch thing, boots, Arc., went very F 
w, at a heavy loss to importers. 
The money market was easy. f 
No provisions have hecu mado for the 
lyineut of the State debt. Thera have ; 
?en no sales of State stocks. 
Oregon dales are of March 2i*. Tho ■ ,v 
earner Portland was carried ov*r the ■. 
Us at Oregon City on the 17th, killing 1 
apt. Jameson and a seaman, and entire-,1 
destroying tho boat. 
Fears are entertained of another cut- 1 
rcak in Washington Territory. 
Advice from Honolulu arc of March 1 
2. A schooner had arrived there from 
antuoket Islands, with a cargo of gua- 
a. The Islands had bsen taken po- 
.*ss9ion i * by Americans. 
Beans.—The prettiest way for a man 
who cultivates hut little land, to raise 
his own dry beans for next winter’s use, 
is—not to plant the bush kinds by them- 
*dvcs, for they would require to much 
land, as the product is small—but to 
raise white pole beans. The common 
raseknife beans are excellent f>r this 
[impose. St. out a dozen circles on 
t' •• ground a*. I.:ge as a cartwhtcl. Put 
wliteihartCW load of manure into each 
r.d spade it up with the earth. Drop 
ho seeds in the circle, on the outer rdgi- 
the hill, s ij ix inch's. Then insert 
V'd or ten ; des within the circle, at 
} i:il distant- from cacli otlu r, and tie 
: 'ps of Inc whole together—form-1 
■ a rone, trover up the se d and wait 1 
h ‘suit Kach of t!»cso hills will 
ill you a peck or half a bushel of dry 1 
> ns next fill—which, ify.ca have butji 
id / u such hills, will gi\e you perhaps 
in if a dozen bushels. This will be j t 
;gh for your purpose. By this « 
i-• but little land is occupied. Dole 
>:a.i : Id mu h m >r abun 1 intly than f 
-:di o ms, and occupy .vr, w .d.,t th i 
i': r -ust hr- the sur: o. I .e earth 
fyou wi .h to pioducc y. ur own dr. 1 
cans, read r, t’ v tills bVsr-.-m ti.e present 1 
e n. ! 
— 
I.!-4i or at Ciov. Hamlin’s I.kvee— 
Slander.—The statement made by * 
Portland Temperance .1 mrnal and * 
icq ii: r, that “intoxicating iiquor was 
r ■< iy circulated’’ at the Levee given b\ j 
Ijv. I! imiin. j i;,t prior to bis retirement j 
r > n the Ciub. rnatuaial chair, h is been 1 a 
» >st nph.itic.illy and thoroughly dis- 
r by the testimony of num rous ^ 
■nil'- : m who were pres nit There !, 
an he n mistake in cha acterizing the M 
'at- n ut as a gross falsification and j n 
••■■that *'.iuses much surprise in tip- <• 
v. < fi' t that the Journal and .. 
b: ; ::r r should have publish-d :t. 
C .s !. be; a insert i in tho Ken- 
"b e J :ia 1, from Messrs. 8. (J. Ad- „ 
ni U < i‘i re wh were pi ©sent f. 
t ; I.1’. and who deny positively s 
i. it n\ i quois were furnshcd by any v4 
o.ly on that oceasi >n. Th*y are both v 
op :a:j men and reliable men in q 
1 p t. The jun’or partner in tj 
r dso pres nt an 1 can testify n 
! i v. u k owlodg *, to the same effect; f: 
n seen several members of th 
.;:m:o and oth r i:e flenien who lw 
a ho pr 8*nt, wh > as :?o us that 
;t-r ■: no lb .>.d t!:on w da lever for j 
'-ba’-j. It is suited in-r over that i n 
!h l.- '•'• in_r held at th* August 
1 t! «_• ir o: t1 *.11 ho 'sc was cf<> c7 
■ >JL 'Vi ::><j a' the request of Hot'. v 
Limha. i. any liq .or w»s di iuh in () 
.<• n u- taut evening it CO il onl\ y 
jv b n Si.iiic private loom no tut- ^ 
c ij .*: ol ot Uov. Hamlin.— Whig. 
Tut Dun) Scott Dkchi-*n.—It is 
° 
■ l that th* decision o.‘ tin* Cnited q 
'at •« 8iq Court, in the Dred Scott j n 
'• to.; tier with the opinions of the 
.. T v-t-.o s, while issued next 
Ci. The Washington corr sp oi l n‘ 
; N Vjfk Courier and Enquir r 
H complaint is made by that* 
tho bar wh > approve and ad- j 
h opinions of Jud^-s McLean and T 
tb' tho Chief Justice should s- 
.>v;i the opinion which he read in tr 
p i‘ Uit, and which tlie dissenting el 
relute l in their able arguments d< 
a A by the lricnds of the Chief: 
that ]»-:*o;»l« are ubusins the ^ 
:•» sffore they know what it is, and ° 
y s ■ rl. that ho 1a.*> so materially n‘ 
id *; .is opinion, in the i\ \ i.-duii ut v 
not tho same paper read in b 
u.t. i' .is is a most singular ami not b 
r. d d* e proceeding. d he opinion o! u 
!.i 1 d u -.tiej I »ney was carefully writ h 
o ; it was re d in a consultation b 
th«*.I idjfs; th d f.ting Justices 
'p!i 1 its statements ami reasoning; t 
u.i <*; •!:■ pi..ioa was t!. u in the due h 
u.' •fjiui.cial prm-L-i dings d-diu*r d -■ 
a it a r in tne court room, lion his 0 
»t on the lunch, to a or.\\d-d and 
o p!\ interested audience. The C>d- f p 
estate permitted a provisional stenu- 
ra* h > reporti r forth* pm-s to take o 
\ ii the* \v:»rdi as tiny fell from Ins o 
ps. and all these passages which have a 
\cit d the attention of the country are ! *i 
it rally corre t, whd the general sketch P 
» accurate. After all these formalities, ^ 
he dissenting justices and the country ft 
ad the right to suppose th.it they had 
efore them otTichd pap.r which was to t 
‘end a> the judgment of the Court.— '' 
> ;i it seems they were mistaken. Foi 
:ght the public now know. Chief Just- 
ice Taney may have left nothing for his ! 
ssociates or the public to object t >.— 
o have our doubts cleared up we must a 
II refer to Gen. Howard's,book of which, j 
f course, an immense number will be j g 
old." i v 
d 
Union of Prohibitionists and ! Ii 
-iquou Dealers—Tho New York j 
cense law, which is nearly a prohibitory 
a its effects as to secure tho almost * 
nanimous opposition of tho liquor dc»a- ** 
:-rs, is unacceptable to the prohibition- p 
its, and they have determined to give it 
^either countenance nor support. The t 
Xecutivo committee of the btate Tern 
•esince Society havo officially pro- 
icunced against it. Having reached th»* t 
irohibitory principle, they say, and plan- 2 
ed themselves on it, they car. x.te their h 
^oico for no other principle, and are 
rilling to wait ycajr,generations, center- 
s if n‘'*%'«'san\ -n* t’-« .ndnrtion of their * 
heory. 
The Law of Newspapers. < > * 
1 Subscribers who do not ©xprssa notisa to lbs 
contrary, arc considered a# wishing to oontinasy 
llitiir subscriptions. 
2. If subscribers order tbc discontinuance of 
their papers, the publisher can continue to tend^ 
them until nil arreargci arc paid. 
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to Wk* 
their papers froui the office to which the/ ars di 
reeled, they ure held responsible liU the/ nsilto 
their bills and order the papers discontinued. 
•1. If any subscribers remove to another plaee 
without ii'foiming tbc publishers, aud the papers 
ure sent to the lbrruer direction, they are hold re- 
sponsible. ,| 
The courts have decided that refusing to 
lake a nev.s,»uper fi> m the office, for rumuviug SLd 
reaving il uncalled for, is primu lucae evidauee af 
intentional fraud. 
JOB HINTING 
Executed at this office with neatness and diepatek 
Posters, Shop-bills, Blanks, Circulars, Bill-Heads 
Programme*, Beceipts, By-Laws, Court Dookcte 
Envelopes, Labels, Cards, Ac. Ac. 
Men of Africa. * 
The great* at man, “take him all Jin 
ill," of the lift hundred years, war 
general Georg© Washington—an Amcri 
Jan. 
The greatppt Doctor of Divinity was 
Jonathan Kdwards—-an American. 
The gratr-st philosopher was Bcnja- 
nin l ranklin—an American. 
The greatest of living sculptors U 
Dram Dowers—t:n American. * 
.The great->t of living historians la 
iVilliam II. Dreseott—an American. » 
The greatest ornithologist was John 
ames Audubon—an American. 
There has been no l.nglish writer of 
he present age. whose words have been 
narked with moie humor, more refinc- 
;rnt. or more grace, than tlio?c ofWasH- 
ngton living—;sn American. 
The gioatest lexicographer since the 
iine of Johnson, was Noah Webster— 
n American. * 
The inventors, whose works have hccr. 
reductive of tin greatest amount of 
enefit to mankind in th? last century, 
ro (j )d!rf*y. Fine!;, Faitou and Whit- 
cy—aii Am.Ticans. 
An Irishman’s Letter* 
The following is a true copy of q let- 
?r reeeived in li iStou from acroai th* 
'at or ; 
Tiriuisr, Irrlaxd, 
March 25, 1853. 
Mt Dear Nephew : I have not heard 
ay thing from ye sens the last time I 
rote to ye. I have moved from tin 
lace where I now live or I should hare 
rPten to you before. I did not kno 
hrre a letter mint find you first, but I 
>w take mjr pens in h ind to drop a 
w lines tf) inform ye of the death of 
ur own li\i g uncle Killpatrick. He 
i<*d very suddenly after a long linger- 
g illness of six months. Poor man, ha 
iff-red a great de .l. lie lay a lung 
tne m convulsions, perfectly quiet and 
>'CchV>s, all the time talking inco- 
Jrently mid inquiring for water. I'm 
;iv much at a loss to fell ye what liis 
•ttli was caused at, but the doctor* 
links if was occasioned by hi* late sick- 
•ss, for ho was not well ten days at a 
me during his confinement. liis age 
kno just as well as I can tell ye—ho 
as twentv-fi\o years old last March, 
eking fifteen months. and if he had 
d till this time ho would ben six 
on ths ded jist. * 
N. Ik — take r.otis I enclosed to ye a- 
ii pound n itc which jour father send* 
»u t) tint enoue to me. Your miihcr 
te speaks of ye — she wud like to 
b id ye the Ilrindle cow and I wud ca- 
use her till ye but for tlie horruns. 
1 wud neg ov ye nut to brake to sale 
this letter until two or three days 
'ter ye rc id it, for which time ye'll bo < 
-• t ? r prepared for the sorrowful 
*ws, 
PATRICK O’JjRANIGAN. 
Mzrn%ki Ci.am v 
N >—Hroad street 
I’nited State* of Ameriky, 
State of Massachusetts 
i? .. 
Mr. Jv.rrrv .cts cAi.rrn “Na- 
ve Cmzr vs."—The following simple 
atcmcnt of facts requires no common- 
rv to show how plainly it points cut 
lunges that Time has wrought in tie 
■fiuition givn «>! the word citizen. 
()n the 2‘Jil ot June. lsi.*7, the United 
:itcs frigate Ulu^apoake was attacked 
1' the (’apes ut Virginia, hy the British 
an-ot-war Leopard, and after a brief 
inflict the Chesapeake struck hoi colors, 
ring entirely unprcpaied for resistance, 
iving three men killed aud eighteen 
ouncied ; and four men were taken from 
r by the British commander, claimed 
v him as des Tiers. 
Thomas Jeff Tson, then Provident «f 
Unit'd State., immediately issued 
> pr i.dau.ati n, excluding British ven- 
ds ot war from our waters, in the course 
which ho used his language: 
“Tiiis enormity was not. only without 
revocation or justifiable cause, but 
as committed with the avowed purpose 
f taking by force from a ship of war 
f the United States n put of her crew, 
id that no circumstance might be wali- 
ng to mark ite. character, it had been 
r<cious'y ascertained that the teamen 
*mandtd were native c.tizens of the Uni- 
d S/al't.’’ > 
Two of these “native citizens of the 
nited States’’ wore John Starhan aud 
'illiam Ware, black men, both born ir. 
lurvland, and probably both born slave#. 
~yyewark Advertiser. 
A c >ntemporary, describing a dance 
a village in the neighborhood, said 
rhe gorgeous strings of glass boids 
listened on the heavy bosoms of the 
llage belles, liko polishod rubic# oo the 
slicatc surface of warm apple dump 
ugs. 
An enthusiastic admirer of the Czar 
as repeatedly saying to a stranger. 
The (-Bar is great.” “Yp#” was the tt» 
ly, “hot God is greater.’* 
“Ah,” ejcl.limed tha Russian, 44lut 
is Caar H young yet!” 
A late wntcr in tpeakiag of the rm- 
■avagatioc of the age, refer# la a young 
ent who pastures eight gold#® etude on 
is shirt boscaa. 
Wiux ia tbo most difficult operation g 
aat ti surgeon can peiform? Taking 
ii jaw »>ut of a women. 
THE < f'.S \r; O? THE ; ESE T 
DA V. 
T.'E ?Lor.T OF ClWLtXATlOX. 
( T’tir has been characteriz'd In 
Sl.iksp* nr “the t remoat man of h! 
th:» world. \Vv i 1lg> of m in a 
different standard now, : r w> ha-1 a 
man much great r th n Osar. T 
triumphs and g’ories tf .♦!! \ h Ws^r** 
'rer •* nothing com r"d w 1 
umphs of Pr. / II Ii Wh. 
'•the pr "at Osar'1 was \{-s -nc : 
tr.m! by t.. K ■ .:* s r th :irv 
communieit .1 '..yv r ve 1 a 'aim 
"-uj the Opi.i\u«r..a: c a-. .11 u\ ut. 
**1 Cim*. I siw. 1 ceil ; : r d. 
1 Hollo way, under th** tr’u- : re o 
a no de phi’an hropy. and guid d bv a 
s■■and p •• »ophv, cntereii on his mis- 
s uu o: happiness t > m m. his suoe '> 
m'g'it w II have been recorded in 
wor.ii. **I came, I saw. 1 s.v. I.’’— 
( «Tv.r. mn^ ::.- ca rpaign in Gernmnv, 
determine k to r:-e ur> with his arniv 
a jurist thv State; ids first step was t 
i 1 chaos 
w x -i s^ au.l an ire.,' cn«u.\i *’, 
t 1 wor*.- has h'M in seen since ih- r..— 
II.>il nvay. disgusted r. 1 -I; ,x i w 
t tut i v of t ie mea: s common] v err. 
ployed to con:\t.- t I > and *-r 
s r r.e.ilt' *et h;< cn'r.-i s t 1 v. -v. k t 
m-tix* a I. v ftn I umv rs.il r tiv ; 
his '■ r>t sf w f.i coast;it .V *t 1 r 
N .tare *'ij) n. 1 and hi< m >. 
r : ■ : fa- •• <•:* { .•«; .1 
•' •• *.t- .- •* til, >;i d .; ii. ss;r.g 
n r.-i,’ invri : — ht t 
court.• ■*»* mes fi ;.i w ; h other * i-o 
|» a- •*. -in v. .Id ha tv r 
« r 
^ .1 a ( r ent i Id e 1 *. I 
u.nph«. t r.. .< M. \ 
I * •*-' a:* w » 
We all kn >\v i:. w t i;n trial d *• 
p v *= wretch 'il prison-. r« \\ re :na a 
pr t Imfnr «.v. z era-ions 
v 'v ■ : > m : s a re •!•.-■ v 
'I nk iv,- e : — 
r-.ir N ; •, t; N r- 
eU m with t...-irn a.».i ... II 
i v e t b l h t v 
Vmir. ?n >! ? i ; .* : 1 s — 
11 tv •. .> wr 
d'settse and d-u»h. and ,:a i- 
; ■ rev a n t•..»!» n n t ; r« 
Dt-. : t n\i;. .- _ : :. a: ‘' 
w th u ..u n r.i: an 1 ... a\ c 
cc-tue **li 1 a>1 i w. r In. 
l avN.us :»e ;* C'a»«ar’* f-.v 
reknow Lnig.d is £:• amess w..*.a !._ 
said : 
—. : ... .: ,*i*«- -s 
S .; -; ^ 
.*.D-i t-« t.r :: n;n» at a« 
lint what a h mv jTVtmss rr. « 
-r.r c r.mr.r •: u :h H -mV — 
^ t a 
*. ht- >v-. rd ; > v ? 
wa< m ret. v : ^ 
ended th ir ■ >• r 
th. create s*_ ny:.... 
the li times have •:v r h 
in thl' n.w wrr.i ar y 
tim's we hav a r>. : 
p r r H.-ni.- in i tr 
And he: r, te a, we ha* e 
whost deeds anti f v.ill y cen:**. 
• irate with :.:. i » 
e :*> h th *. h n 
the rid now tad j|| o 
im it 
inj« he h n sa. d. a-.d :'. -*. C-s 
lieall and happyu-ss w ... :. 
Stowed on huma in th h ra 




T'.i > nt ern >■ r / r t: :.t 
*'S iut’a far*din.i is : .>* v *rr < : r- 
•«! a: *i !:<«. :n n\ ehivairy.” \Y can \\ 
sia^i: t;;a‘, it m rd and p -lit a 
‘diva ry v.mn person.)ti. rf, > V 
lina wi.u! ! be its $rc!. 
i.? M.:v.;!ip pap r says •’nt v 
Memphis and Charit^:-* n I{a:.n>a-i, 
be n coastructcnl so l mt the tram an co 
ttiru igh.*' That is w«!!. !>ut we h 
tiat th; ’. mlg s;Uon£ its. ;;n.» ha\e n. : 
ki n s > een."*:u. ted that trains can go 
through. 
t ant. Il\ui?rssajN Mr. H. ban- 
* * juj a mu v 
uiar. He r.u pr >:.*l, *hj cn hi- 
Baiu' lsu:v.. 
It **t.s that Mr. liokrt J. Walk r 
penr.itre write but own n- 
stracti 'ns Govern, r K Tu 
hie* ^ a Govern r's t -:r-v 
what to d" a : what n *. ; .5 v* rtr*. 
4ii‘suit :.e•*■ -chain -*rrn 
fh£T.- v, ii iit.-.s a \it .: _• ci .vd-.r 
txiiadon i Sr.L. Ul : 
ot tkatetry says t:..t r.e ex:. a \< a- 
idea.'* Gunpow der ::: > 
e aily are. Gu powder c- m .. 
of the orviwL try id > 
Iae i'it*'. .re Guz^t;' < v- tva* the 
process:_n vhua ese.-r: a Mr ii 
an to the t a: :: d oa t d-v 
iaraajavauoa, Mr i> rn i. c. I ta 
wu a*, f t:v Mar-iw. 5 >. d 
«.. > l‘ £ .tV W a# l.vlr* ■ 
wrt of -vinterr-)!>' ii rh: ... it. 
Mr iincn.ain ca sc,* w.« an. Mr. 
15.rubUe. a ...j nice. 
lU*v. Mr. K*iIock v;> «n his f..end*. 
Mr. *ad Ur.-. 5U“n. a: rirutt.< rod A-t 
k'ftdav, rotara-fig by : :.,e way : >priaj- 
;:..i u'i hal.r.sy e-vu j. At l..e .»:• 
ur pi ?, h. f mok .. rn iny c;v.r? 
taat tae people thoogut *; Ucv. Mr 
i rask of i ;tc nburg. 
Tao Savannah Her .'n. as .climates 
ti.it pour b.vf 1- .' cent- per p acd :r. 
taat city, an l ot.i r i rd' .1 *t-.or* 
t;on, 
■Cipt. Jam:* Leigh tor. MiUhndg:, 
aii rua of$l8Jd, in c**b and checks, 
vrbii® in the c »r? between New 
York and Boston, on his way heme to 
Nlui oxidgf, sreck <e/ere last.—*10*. 
Aa ihip. of IC>-» !od«, was 
sv rack*- i in too of Joaesp-rt, 
s*kb* k^jendaya siuee.— U+**. 
1 ho Norfolk A nerieaa says i; is esfi- j 
mated Hit ^ ««££ sold and 
! 
removed from Vir*tma la*e yrsr. and 
| wo thc 'J*®d more ts-aped. 
i 
£l]c <£llcuhu’t!) dlnmican 
ELL? WORTH: 
FKIPW VOUMNG, M.W 8. 18'" 
t 1 r.\LMKR,t: V:aet -«n N* Ac ’nt 
auf 1 ;f..t :.'r this puj-v-r m the •• tios 
«• \ 'k. 1 I': «ii l] : ii 
•• v i... »<'•.«! t take adwrt- :ur- and « 
ftt t»iv rates r- mirodby us. Hi* rr.*t ift* 
u :.«• r. gfti li-d a* r.ivnu-iiM. }i i* Oflnn « ar<*— 
i \, >c. l.i ‘s i-u.l N».« \ .;k, 'ik ...ju*- 
h g- N K. t\-r. both and 
Chet'nut Street*. 
The Emigration from Maine- 
W a th.? pr-.<* nt stampede of citizens 
M will lv thr-'-.g: with. ..no can hardly 
gin t > i'-nn an ut i. -n \ .r a tiumWr o' 
y. ar> it has :■ n g *ing n and e- mprwd a- 
t iia emigrating army is, of the vuung and, 
g 
■ r n of tl n. 
!;. a!t:s and s*r •: gth. it is a serious 
draw hark t ti e material prosperity of th. 
vta:-. r •’ r vent M :i: rial to th <*ute 
I.vgislatare reveals the fa. t that Washingiot 
and liaiv -'k >ur.ti e* hav. -b cr.-us.-vi in pp- 
ulaii a since lv'.o. X re must 1 some* 
h r this, at -i i: will b-e wi ll for all t- 
Sit a’-Hi*—and at r.oe, t —hunting up. the 
r us t.s f r tl.i* retrograde t. -ntent, and t- 
apt**, ing :: r*t• pr j riat* rcnieiii- s. If th-- 
ptiM.'v.i -r o..r tr-> is t V-v ? ,und in 
hu:! v.r.g ra:lr a- **. t!.. •* r in iiridual en- 
:■ ".j ituh at: t t. ... i v f the State art 
< nd in .si t bring n’ .t a n. w order of 
it g«. :: vf. t .: \T;:i be f.rah •- rn.-d 
A -**•... -st.1! r w >-r. g j. 
'• 
-y will soon 
a barr 
*.''•• tw Int o..'. ,-.g : 
'■ ■ *.g l y :’i» Way>:.! '. l’r ! ;• :,v 
•it.-I .'.'T .*' p ; ,.biti n will f. w : 
Suit 
>!.. p .4 tv natural advantag e f 
.. w:\z- r- 
p *>v r t fi and in oven: «v:i>n f -ar 
’■ >!..* a d an: 
and ! it 
-f .r. t rah a market. 
; r- a. ; j r fits and d j •: u* 
iaii n. 
" > k ] .k .kh the M* rr. 'rial pros nt. d 
*>■'»“ L Siam re, n tt: -a. and a?k the 
i* *• *n ? ’> ra:; •’? an! 
*> -’kv vi n i.t*:r** w kar- -f the, 
> •' I v. drawn i.j hy Mr r t 
p w- 1 as pa hi great at: :i n tv 
tl h--t wh. it tr*-a:s. 
Walke” 
T i« gr a* : a. Tatf.lik .st r is finally 
; subsisting mule ai 
a: tu cn tv* Pa k. 1 f *ta 
: tl 
heart w b fi 
v la. «> ■: fl'u; :.i A ■•nv .wr 
'*• 1 r;: si: i' :v : .». : Ir P :• and 
w g tl 
y A:, r• i- rt Xvar.xgaa V»' i jv 
the Tran* 
y's A P 
av .• r t r i v. ; r k tka- 
It -: : ing 
*. : :r.k. An, -» w ii. i ty ■..air:' 
I: v .. n r : j*\y t 
•» •• in w \( > v*ne r*..! p r t than 
rg' : r.g .r h*r the j .ratieai ...n r* f fiki- 
-s*. rs Th- re are r. k4w* h r’ aiding fkr- 
ignt-r> fir n. ttiiag—n:> k :i ■!*.<■. — 
tais g ; kitatc again.-t many aJ'.a::- 
:n; k:t...i k. and great natural re» 
ar b. ,.\ and a pting the w..:.: fi «. 
ty and Am-, rienn *.:> 7 iluiat-* 
•nt I-ak Xi airaj .a \* ry •• !. 
-.arxing in r than t! irty d >gr •* at any 
•ha-*. But why *h aid the p- y!e ti«r 
l d s : irni'-r. m n i :. y t 
Neither nor, a generous pat 
>:n, n •? humanity, demand-.-i tr.is •:* t;. 
I’-.biic* opinion has a against t: w: 
ruing from start, with th< ex *- j t; a < ; 
su« an opinion as is t V- f :ni w:: r •!> 
uni u:-'ts and nuiiifivrs :i urish. 
Singular Malformation- 
a village, a 
«st -Atra.-r ary r.atur.,’. ; rr.v r .r :.at- 
_r.. euri «!tv. in th ,j fa .: wit'. 
»rts : :\r r, g* * ;w 
r*k-* rv t- : 1 s r n- 
r*t >:n .. >u: n. ’. way :: ; f r 
g 
x -’Jv pp.--:* •-•1. tuning lh*» !-*ud 
i h i**. 
( 
standing pos'ti : P- calf * tan* Is an 
#:*’.*£*—. ur hind and t -» f r1 1 g*—and 
: rsrr ;«art •» <ua* i*'r? ct in itself ; it i- <.nly 
ir.'.ng ti* several parts wf two eak-# in 
n n t t! singularity c insist# It wA* 
rak-i ;u Surry. and both cow and calf died 
at the birth, it is perhaps needle** to add. 
T; N w Y rk Pr- runy Pj«.' publkh- 
e* an arti.-le translated from the M n-r-tal 
P whi h t-*iis how a man e .reed bis 
own wife. The man failed, left wife 
clnndeKiaflv. and y<mt to Australia. >**• 
wuit*-'i some eighteen m and n *t hear- 
ing from her husband, g->t marri 'd again ; 
but her last husband did r. t live l ing. The 
first Tift g,t wealth, and the small \ x T: 
r.c made him light-hearted, and the other 
disfgured him badly, lie returned and in* 
-.air- i for hi* wife, and waa referred ton 
widow of some other name. He courted her 
three months, she not knowing him until the 
presentation of the marriage ring* when the 
fainted. Funny, and probably tms. 
The Know Nothing National Cotinei!1 
meets at L-. uirnllt in Jane. f 
REPORT 
I 
tint ■ »/ Fuisic <rth. for the Year endin'; 
.-!/■ 
Having attended, to th inoj* riant int r- 
'•stu nf.d d tv) our are, « e beg leave tv) mil* 
uiit the f 11 w ,r.g r r rt — 
The tu:mVr of m Indur* in t riuetOMi 
1‘istri *s into \v! ieh the t arn i> divid'd, 
«•-rding t < the r* turns made hy the *o\.-ra! 
nineteen, an in« r* .f nineteen over laM 
year. In all of t’ l>i-tri- >. j-tir.g 
N 
nvz : Mr. \:: ■ t-M. hers, in th** judg- 
m-.-it f y u;r < anit;-*--. hav< v n faithful, 
an i some -T th--m emin *ntly su-vev-ful — 
The general r* :11-* have ) ;t!S to jus- 
tify all t'.« \;» Km »w 1 uj-*n them, and 
to warrant a deej*r interest in the education 
of tin young than has hithort > t»--.•:i mani- 
fest d. 
i. ev ii*. in: lain ‘•l f in last \ \r’' Ih- 
}>-rt. in regari : tl.ee nditi n --f « -m-- 
the «eh> 1 ■ still remain. ev- ttit.g in 
a single in-'anoe, and imporativ<dy demand 
Inn rml l> 
wo s: ..I udud-‘ t tin’s*' evils* and inure p.tr- 
tieularlv s}« »fv what iaiwdid. 
W; n u invit attention t> t?,e e edi- 
tion : th*. •~ev• ral -1- > ;ar j: 0;ln v 
giv on in n 1 vief survey. 
’!• in I-.-tri. t N 1. was taught 
in r hy M •* f, ,T v. and in t! • 
win* r hy Mr Y:\ ers<>n. k«th ta;tkkl t. ;*. h- 
rs. The order was guud and the progress 
fair. 
1 no mi.--d in district N -. v.as 
instruct, ; M;v>h. II.»l:u -s and Mr. K. 
Umam r. h th first rate t*. j | il;. 
In 1 *. — tr■ : N * tfu-re v r •. <’ ring 
Sunn < ta 
: m s 'aeh. and tl.r «• srha-‘k in th.- Winter. 
TL sch 1 in Strawvi!!- w..-* ^ .t 1 v Mi-> 
K 1* t.nvll. aw", .j-ial'f.ed a:: 1 cS|« r: n- ed 
tea r. Ti e primary s* h ■ 1 •;» llano k 
Street year, r t 
o.ir : M;ss ( I la’.:. \v:» uiti.-:,*. hd.ii:\ 
uni success ar w rtl v ..fall jrai- Mr-. 
I r■•'. omn had charge of 11u• intermediate 
Sol St l,W 
e uragvavnts. r-ugi-t : In r xv rk na.rh 
\y riciuv and «n* rgy. and au-.*;n|>Ij- d all 
that c M;id mis ma’-’v be rxj«\t -d Thu 
during th Wint r. was jr-TtaKx 
ight hv Miff l1 >nn< 11. assist d 1 ME. 
J v. T; » '. H.T f r t'. n. r. ;uha:i<-t*d 
same I ; :- 
i.t ■;» ..or- f r ...it rii.. < »r 
g -' 
Still, v t 'i k 
ir. t-.-r...« d nigh u>:umeadati -n ••• ** ; ; 
Marc of ir^ u. .-n irr i.,r 
their atu-nd.tne. and .< •• du.ri r'.v in tin ir 
rv j r‘grt--- uj. ar- *» -rt..v f a.; 
.-.d ; ..;t xr -,t xt. xv..' r .- i 
iigvn. an ,n.u ; ; 1 *;•*tr; T..r-* 
room*, n,: u : x\;.. .. .\ .u i; ; 
: *r a > -. -r ,.r .... : ar \ r 
uiidrvd d .r- i: n i- : argue; to 
j r -n.it v : •* ; 
rui >t : ■ d o.-m* i h ag at. t 
r xr r 
what cairn ; lx demanded. 
i ~ ... I-’.str. : \ 4 was, during 
r u .g‘ t Mi— 1» 
* g ; n 
^ ; •!, uu.gh: Mr. J. H Ifigg •>. 
Wa* nat j a it o.^gil t ,ar 
Uug'nt hv M.-.' < -rii. t.« an '. :i : r ;. 
S 
d ]siren:- 1 *. r : reg.tr 1 
a a rt l ..- ... :: v 
..rg- :. * i. i-r. 1 i i : 
.“ n with-aut a... *; :.- *.* ti.r g 
;h vr.tr. ;u: main r ... ... g 
p ru:. 
I- T 7 »- 
the MtUl'acti t; .f all. il r v imp r- 
itiVciy need a seh* and io- 
Dear» r t’. ■ : r <i !:.• Di-tr; t 
Dstri ,\ T. has been ! 
I i- 1 e' -J* I*r *“i ■ r v> : r pi>t y-*ur. u:.. r , 
ii »tru : Miat Will ar an i Mr. 
:Ia»:iop(. 
'. in District X. s.'was Uui^i.t in 
'sii.....; J M -'i/rn, i::!:. 
A :-y Mr i. h I ...r.'-t m, ■t. ’. r- 
bis I •. 
’■ 1 w -'-it ti.-y want : if it , 
.s i uj r ] siUiensi r 
District X 9, Uie school it J 
Ct.r Wvil taught by Miss M. hi. J v. and ^ 
nr' Winter by Mr A Perkiru. and i* on j 
»i vur most j.r tgrvasiv? schuol* 
In I*;.-:r; t .\ I»». Mi* M K. Barr n had 
arg t ■*•..■ I m Summer. .... i Mr. I. 
r n t i- \\ int'-r. :h ex li. n: t-vaeben*. 
f;. .'-1 it & ward, but we hope im- 
t' 
r vine. n 
M:-: liurr .11 n’- tiiu-iit the sci •,! in Dis- 
r. ’. N 11, in ttie Summer, ami Mr. J 11 
c. -ii t Miut.r. both wll conducted t 
c bools. 
Di-tri t N 12. is connected with one in j >nai: i, and Iron :t we have had no report, j 
In District N... 13, Miss A Smith had r 
J *rr the Summer S-h. *- 1,—a faithful , 
» x. acr, but somewhat wanting in experi- 
nc- and energy. It waa taught in the win 
•r by Mr i. r. .ri, with his accusi omed t 
ability and sueeeas. Quite a numb r of the ■ 
nha itants -A t’iis District have r*. j icsted s 
he t iuu.tUa to r-.xvmiu ud th ■ town x > t 
Livide thh» D.stri -t. In our judgment, it J 
* aid be advers to their interests to do so 
iN ithout arguing the question at length. w« c 
iiiuk that a n*w school-house. which] the> 
nu-h need, more centrally located, would be 
ar better for their interests. » 
The school in District N 14. hasprosp r- * 
in Summer, under the instruction of Mi*- v 
J Haynes/ and in the winter under Mr !• 
r A. Crabtree, both g>*l teachers. n 
In District No. 15, there hate been three r 
tchooU of three terms each. The tame *• 
roach. rs bars been wisely employed through- ® 
>ut hc year—M»sa M Follard in the prims- • 
7, litas Duttm in the intermeduOe, andjfl 
Hr. Jo hewn in the more rfauiced school.— jT 
Th" teacher# are all w-11 o/ialifh 1 and fait' 
ful. The ord-T has Kvn £ 1 and th*- pro- 
grew )ranunda’»Ic. T! inhabitants f this, 
Dirt riot are now r .»png : ndvautag 
their liberal exp-- liter' f v t .• e »nt«a ion* 
an 1 comfort d t ir o'.11 i: while attend- 
i‘ g orhnol. 
I N wa« taught 
in tl >■ 11r.1;.. r V l r, ai. * in V 
A .f in.ti ly Miv 11 | h! 1••y gux >.’• 
istuolion. 
In District N 17. t: r wax n *•■!<•* 1. 
There w-i fa sv 7.x N in l>s*tr»i t No. fo. 
in tlw Summer. ? d r th*' ear*’ .! th- '1 
K I an*I > Kr :n.u f: a- •'* fo- 
und devoted f-a •. r«, w ->o soli-- > gn\- u- 
satis \\ ter school was 
taught hy Mr. \ P rkins v.: > a,v 
«* ! all that cold l*' ex] t -i ;u a r 
confined and crw-i-*d. AN h : thi*!b-- 
trict w ill ex ute t ir «:.t--rrfo: d 5 at d 
!:iy- d purpose **f 1 n: fo -..:.Ph 
to the n* •—Mti f t- District. 
In Distrl t N i•>. Miss V S T! i* 
taught tl *- s«d. I with -h r..bh «. -,sv. ^!r 
Y How*-*. in th*. W.nt r. gave etitir sat- 
isf:u ti *n. 
With this ) ; y : w } as 
done t'*ir tli-' -"io ati n **t the y ur for 
evir aupt n isi n. w uu 
the t >wn t yoar !iig nt i:i: T-xt and fofo 
ral patron.iir 
111 fofo.if of tl : it: 
> TKNNKV. 
[forth* hi!?* i: th .\m<*r.i*a.j ] 
In lay « mmunioati f last w ■» s a 
tak-.- d a single I- tter uiak a mat rial dit- 
forvi.e- in its meaning. The typos have it 
that a pi< w : land was «. i--< ?,*.} that * ;. i 
U'/foetrcd at | 1 asur- hut tl manuscript 
had an/’, iust.-ad f the r. 
In this latitude, it is d*>ir.r h t t! -\v ;fo 
?ran berries, in order t insur a cr- ; rv 
year. The fruit gr>ws up*>n w ! ram 
.*f the vine, th** growtli -d th same y- ar.— 
r.i**s v-)V.v,-z via ar 1 -str. \ •: *. t! 1 
1 r >>ts, Pu i an t 1.1' ~ iun i. 
iatcd by* 6 g t 
lunger from fiv'i is l h, ct ; 
li -wing in th- Fall a:. 1 wint. r t j r 
the 'Inesfr m b i: g 1 r k> a by t’„- !>••• .-irg 
* th*' siirlao-'. Th.tyar »*: n h. h\ ;r- d 
in tins way. and their j*r :A-r—. r- 
fd. 1-iit- flu-wing i:; tin- Sj-ring d-str 
ki: Is -.' grass-s. and greatly r tar h t :■ a. ah 
" any detri:;. :.t :' % *r> >. 
The eranln-rry i- th- I j r 
:i *> -A a fly. that h.r. a- > a nn.gg h; t 
wh .J ut halfgr and ah- •!.- 
a:i tx'li >w-d at any ::.a th-- -. ifcI. 
t.*.- :ra.:. y 1 g »at r : rad 
twv when th- v ar h r-d 
■ in If th ■ r t' ..r .* -a * 
-»r r ■■ ■ ,.r!_v ir m r r. 
xtr.i -. : 
,l j 
a msu. -a I: ;11• r. s « -1 hr ..*•! 
n-Uharr » i ■>.- i.- t 
‘••r at: : i. '-»ry ; A. 
*vatwn uf must uth- r :ruit. \ 
£NIG jIA- 
I an: sod 11 ;• r>. 
My 1'‘. j' a it. ra! 
M 12. 14, i* a k’Tii : uii-.u’ 
My 4. I., li. 2. 1- i h u 
My 12. 14. U a khi! >f ri 
My 12. 2. I 11. i, a I..rg‘ -th k 
My j. % » : v 
My 4. 7. *. 1 .. a er g .... h 
My 4. g. '. j- v. rn hy n. 
My wh I is—f-r ta- r-.fl'rt An: .r 
TtT \r.-w rv. \lw *c. 
Answer 
To Utsi Irak's .... 
Mary Javi II -ins L ai’ s.:.rv. .Mu'.! 
r «i hy J .n A Hai a:, i hy < h.i- ; 
H i. and *> it «».. :d -n. hkl-vr rt:. 1 
y 1 yM.l .•*•.. , 
• j 
ZT Th- Mr r ft;. M hi: a: lh. ilad-!-\ 
hia gi*. i* u ih.it, r:\ and af: r th ■ 2'th 
the new ,vnu will j ud out at th 
lint fur Span is r 
r e- jT-r :.*> f th 1-j eotnag*- The 
jvir.is’i r In r -.ts 1 h nr-^‘n:-i in 
a> kag-st »■: fa. t than f; <1 rllars. n -r T 
r than 1 th h. 
•.r. t a.-- !e t > r*-y :-*d. ur- th «*- 
lh;» silver coin f the Cuited Sta*. s 
rj.l be [tail f-*r the Spanish coin but iu 
[us on*.- it will be r-• >-*\ -i by weight, r us , 
h'-■ p*st .$ .v* and the vari .b ofE * of th- 
rvusury—rjuartcrr at twntv e-nt*. -ightLs 
t ten cents, and sixteenths at fiv.- cent*. 
The *cr ■ -oii«* *•• ut th** ••Slave P*w r," 
>iave dri\ ra,” ••.>hum Ik:..- a-rac* f t:..- 
ay, com from iu u of th<-turn-*c.ist who t 
ri *d “ruin." •• suff rin^," in th 
av* of Jackson.—.V. f' .-i 
S tar us th * wrh w. r dem x-rat.** .it th* 
::n- and i. w b k ng t the K. j ublh-an pir- 
v. it is nut true. It is the democrats vrh 
rtad Ja 'ks n and \ an P» irvn, and wh ..- 
r.ur ipk-s art- the ••* •> n ! a. and tw 
*h«, that now an? Pi**r'» men and N* V 
.u*ku.s. They wrili b. anything ; U »u th* 
inning side. 
Tue Burdcll murder trial commenced u: * 
he Court f Oy r and T ruiin r N w \ r*. 
i!y. on th 4th in>t. The wh >k* day Was 
pent in jr-tting a jury. Cne hundred and * 
ty j -. — •' 
n» reading of the iu 1; tment was waived. 
!:>. • unningbam j«h .ukd n t guilty, by her 
jun» l, aui douiujid.-d a trial. 
a 
Culnkse Siua* Cam. We ^me tim*- 
nee pub!mind an article upon ini* plant. } 
ad *dvi»cd all to make the experiment tnis * 
«r to t**t iu adaptability to our climate and u 
til, and it* profitableness. We have nothing h 
lore to add to what we then said, except to 
•mark.that by sending twenty-^ight cent*to; 
hi Caxtr.n ± Co N York, a K>*k will be 
at 10 return, audeved* enough to plant twu j 
|uare rod*, free of pottage The b<x»k wili} 
ive the hi*t 'ry of the plant and all nvesasa- 




Kgg*. as well as other kinds 
•» » hi h v weight.—Kv-< mat r l ij \ am. 
Ahi •. r-wiitly die*! at the admit < 1 ftg" »«* 
ur<.—The Fast Main** t'- ii! Ttncetd tl 
Method st hj jal 1 ur« n. w ill nun. r.« 
■t< *d -n in l\i?nd«m. th«- 20:h (*t May. and 
t—1 I 
i d..-a fleet- -I !> rats and straight ft 
\- er an- ] r ; -s> > mut n < te\ir\a« 
heir : r < r f Pwinwln 
da time-serving and la il (>■ n. 
«hiog. !*ink Fierce e» Attorn* v < »en ral. 
ain’t lh- ra.; t.< jr.’n.t hi- re« tit -]« 1 
N Wl 1 
!uk r ae, i ! nt. it v ns p«h i-h« d « ntsr* 
I 
w hi. h is the genuine « ushing urti* l 
hantA.-tieal l ,'razv la dots had a **11111 dr*** 
trade” in this \ libtgr. *m May *.a\ —hi 
Ohio !,ns inor*-as.si its valuati- 11 from 
{,, ^,-i‘llJHM*.» IM». — < *\. r J.V.- 
o«* hind \Y ..rrant- hau* h -n i**e.d under 
:! •• It. -.r.t\ Ait o; !>.’»'» .rim u r — in i 
n A] ri'. —I’iie brig Kin 1: was r nt’v »-■ iz- 
-i in N w \ r» Far’ -r. as -h n.ak. ig 
jr to am, | f Wing a 
lav r iv w Ii s in t i.i-t K r, i.n- 
icr th. gens ..t the eutier. — K\t* .. i- 
ngs of t sky Ma 
i -:r *. t bv t re. A1 ril. »*th, | 
At A 1. <• 1 tie* day. :’r 
! >tr o -d i.iary r and d v King*. wit\ 
V -: «':’!■ —l tw 
n, while 1 
sir.! r. have drawn a jn : ^ 
letter 1 
...!•• walking ir r .. F 
iVt-Uin^lay, un d almost ir.i**.a:;th —A 1 *.:• r 
r < ard n .- ‘-ays » a 1 .j ; 1* ; ; 
virtue h ner.il J ;. s. *.vu l it -*i v,,* 
"•'♦rly baton by s FF r- 
s.h. w •:a !.• had a •!■ .t• a'» *11! : .r *-av. 
ti. 1. t!i I h k aw t in. at. i it w 
XT”-1 t d !; w- dd iv-t r v r —1 !.• \ I! 
J 
i’tirk-- Tv-.-n: Washing =n a * v w. *•« 
tak “f th / ./ w 4> 
rrn'-i that he e -a! i n- : ... H «.*•. 
it hh-rtv, 1 aw. -r. to *<: Aj; n fr 
r m .'d iitmet. A jr : ■>: »j.« * m ? » 
!* > .AJi-in. s'.:.. i hv all t:.« I*, r 
>s' ■' a lid it \h tie ■- •-.* : r 
Ihtrkf.— ••Kri.an >j.k..’ : th Ih.rhmd 
/’ :•.< rtfi, is a hr : r of l •■ ] t \\ hit. 
r — Fr l‘«id.t. ; I’ -hi: I. .. .. 
■ J >; .: e«--. i .* 
t **1 1 t pr .. :it ‘- 
>r r>. •«* f : I* : r'~ » r: 
r .'W- .1! 1 t' •*. .'.tj 
r 
1 
i'.drt;-- *. .i \ » A ... ... 
t 
-r kit >w n z .1 
-:r ha-t. at. ar 
■ he has! r:\ :v M, -. 
vturn westward .• 
n t h•1 'all. — A ft* r th : r>: 
! liars and Hi ...rt ..t- 
•a «. I.ad a !' at.-i it 
fa| n r kiii t 
■ \m ri* i; %*. v : h i 
* i* r '• d t r .r.*;n 'r •.» k-.-, 
; r 
ha* r d Lt«; 4 * \ 
* JJati- e ). N, -•.% lV ; ^ 
PI t trill u 
v. ru St it — \V ih : 
'* -A \ k /; •. .. III-. i\ ; ; 
r h \ * *. *r ii ; : 
■' •• hr I'-o v 
J» ‘»n •• A a:i. r v « 
irt 1* last w«-»-k. Was ; »uti 
si-xt t r a. t h* h M i?, :i/. r 
v .a i *n i r *« r: r M.^-uri 
I : i:i Au; -St. i. ; 
■rd.T rutna!..*:n Mid unite n .fa 
i. ...i.- —< II s.rv » 1 : • 
>rni.;. ha« I-1: : \ ric-*.-. j„r; : •. 
d A !• r .:. a U 
-Urn th rv I ^ 
Ma 
1 u• t t •: ns,; t v .: ;h 
ir j.!...i f j- a:;-! >:.1 h 
*.-r an1 t« T.tv-i,:a and in: .rn.« :. 
t'lS i .!ur- in til l S f. 
turner uult L _• .1; —» — 
iJri- a urri\ d at N a } ,rk n Sit ... 
r m L;, *p*d 1 ri.- .s* i- 
*,H p! .- bring* >40*'.***>0 m m* -t _ 
hefr*i*ht c n.-lu 't >r* n t! r- and 
IUilri.i'1 struck f.,r Li_* v v_- t.:> 
lav-day, tiding iu u rl : —Th- /> /; ,A 
mj «ed hy {-.lit. al quack* and *v 
b r> : m ha* !*-n the :. w ui*nr.:*•-,!;<»n 
t W^tdngtvu. and that Mr llu ..:^: 
nd *t jut r t» y*-ar*." It a)- rv 
i; '\ mo that it kn .v* w * r y. ki;._* 
lynL r- the new aj p ..ut-v f,r \k,r ha 1 
ne W.a.rr. l*i»tr. t \ w } rk, and 
r-.-ti l-r* that th I’r h ut did h t '—Th 
faJ 1 *' La* l*T-n ••letting in” 
S : 
-Ta Main-, i- ’-.autitul to their **y4f- 
'***• L I‘ a: «*ii: r was at Wash- 
V1- •-•i •" 1 th. j- rati *i> of th 
,1- 4 p i:.u l * of the party, and 
■ l 1 i 
p l tab L+ui q t’U tfer.d t>j Major lien. 
IcCullo d;, oi Texas—Th hunk* r pap rs 
iy the Administration will pursue a p a. 
ii p,ii y Of cours»* it will d,*«d lenient;v 
ith slavery aim p lygamv 
nr h ■' H Bovchrr ha* taken ground 
rainst theatrical amusements, and A; pp> 
ti n to the 'iews xpr ^-d by Dr. Ikil^ws. 
e advocaUs the necv#©ity of enlarging the 
h»re of legitimate amusement*. but de- 
junresthc theatre as calculated to de moral- 
« ani do mischief. 
ty Sp >rtamen may t«? interested to learn 
iat small shot, when mixed with about one- 
»ird its quantity of toe sand, will kc«pm;r.* 
osoly when £r«*i, and kill at a distance of 
ghu*n to twenty yards further than ordi- 
krr. 
I 
The Kalloch Case* 
Me KniToR : 
1 ) axe B * n very much nmuvl at thoeom- 
al 1»4. ubr.tti ’ns in the Boston Journal, of 
late. liminat'd from tho graceful and facile 
|vn of the celebrate*! down-swat “light- 
h<n.«. ant! r But 1 Imv* at the name 
ti: .. « !,•! r i Jit hisunu* mlJy short-sighted 
x w : --ti e Kul! h « a- I feel author- 
i. -.d t-» siy. 1 xx- xor. that in the pres* nt as- 
} x t -t Mr. K.'saffair*.hyal advice »* nei- 
t>i* r tight ? r ivt needed. 
I :ui. jr.it ti 1 in Bing assured that the. 
“honorable antiqtirian** »1 n.*? c*cho the j 
j, 
■ ml >• Titiin* nt of the g< *1 j"- ipl»* neither 
f M llam-i'k C •unty in g« iv ral n r of. 
f 11*xi rth in partieular. J In* a*t*- rtion« inay 
; X !! cl: Jg’.i :i« t!v -pinions of th ■ Cl)*- j 
tom Houck clique, who will .one daj pal»| 
aw it t'i tii ir graves, 
••I’:.>x.; t uTiUoocred and unfunf." 
l ut n ;;v r«i Mr K’s friend* and th^Ltt* r 
j-.rti n of community, are weJlautij-lk'uSr 
tin* ‘it* J r.-r utv n h.18 ari** n chiefly 
fr in t -j h en ai.d mi.*- ralde xx krdnem of 
j litical oj-j-.iienrs, wl, .in i.tionable j 
juili !xi < in .. ted this !• nl cotiPpira- 
■ ry must 
nxir: any r •.* na? !e man f the villainy 
t’ at h. ] r :.,t ; ! th- un*u v-ful attempts 
t-« t vi. r. d d.ar..- 1- r of that gentle- 
m T- x xx rk is all of a ] i v<\ 
1 r markuU gyr.iti -us * ! the Boston 
J id' d n -t .:*ion much wirprii* where 
> ;r xv ii known. Facts may be 
~ 1 ■X]i.:h wl.i h will not r iound 
: r of that two-fa*.wi sheet. — 
* Mr K will ‘ntino.* to preach 
x,:..:ty n .t •aringxvh.it si all 
r* .-•*-! x.- 1 pi. Id h-v ns c-i;** 
no: ?*-' xx dl he onward* and 
| xv ur 1*. I. Knx»w 
(’> re to** P-*: n .*undav I>i« patch ) 
TiiK KALLOCIl < \SK. 
i 1 trial of Hcv. I. S Kailoch was 
:u i'jxlc i on I n lay- The jury frttcr 
b. r.g out tw. nty one hour* faded to 
r■•!».'■ a v r iv They could not ngre\ 
1. j it wer for the .:cqui:tal, four 1 r 
w t iii. » :y a .j-.i tal, an l wo .M 
,i\ s i1 turn .. cotj.tl a r !iet have 
It :* th r fair 
t hat t : r _■ : 1 
gbt ga 
i ; r ■ tak*. fio:n the 
i:y, ’lit. *.»■» : wh. th* 
r t r cut; is yet un* 
k W!'. 
or ! itter 
14 e t cl 
e ?* t Mr Iv 1 h h i* Uv n 
M •: s* j ->« r..n i*t. .t 
t" .. I t C ,Ti l'..! ^ r.tl* 




-‘ u■ .s‘iO i:> I;i 
a that if a Ktond tria 
r i-i ha :. M r. K 
iy .1 it i.vi % j. u out >.'l of «■»;* 
»'• *y t .* %. .. : i t -...*' 
v : ■ our opin : 
*• : .i»4 n c^i.l: t 
« Mr. K .. Ho has no! .... i 
t'r. < U.-T It' : 
f *s i' •■ .*. ,*_• kt» •■. •; si 
iu-'i. .. m i!t. r>* haY ’*• i. 
*• t : th a*-'vrr: m : : •! 
..i. •.>•;: ..! pa. s l !■ ■- V 
*l -RE:* : t .■ JlBY !;••*'»*? 1 i* «!;* 
N •• 4 .' t at th t> 
a* v. 5 ..i{ i i h ; 
a ‘h»t : e rr.:j. at ju u >w d-»— 
•' * f •' r u' 
•*— •* .J *.r. *’. H .4 t 
— n : ! y i if — ;;* t 
v. 
**• 
.' 2 : 
: ■■■<• Mr. K Is 
» r ha\e hi n a j\\ j t » 
•,* u nu ag :»1 
'• «* n .ti j- 
!l-:> th- Th ... :i.t\. 
l ■ 
■r -.a. c iwc, th? more 
i x: :i ularly ;e it cornfa. m one side 1 
a*‘- Th : :< not, to (*.:r mind, a 
man in th. munity; no*, a man on that 
jury, that :r-in that Court, which; 
•<a* Mr. Ksdlocb, who might not 
'it .i.urrow in a condition a* 
'n «r ..nd nu nv. dole a- his, if but a chain 
re t roTcn ar- 
r. i hirn, I: th commonest aof 
>. > r^itionf, it*, rirtes; >. it*, 
it t 
r u! y ; >iat places and minified 
•; 6 h 'tv d an i t >rt ire i—thf're 
'■ a w.' reju t, but would not 
u i/:far to c guilty Aud yet what is, 
T-*crc m-r th n an ingenious and diabol- 
ic..! arrangement and trap of circumstan- 
ces into which t betray and r :in a prom- inent man. It has all arr>cn from the 
cosaip <,t a country.tavern, the reputa- 
tion of which the public is famhliar with, 
magnitied in the streets and public places 
by prurient imagination*. imprudently 
: Idled with by the Church C ran tti ■ 
who never should bare noticed officially or any other way, and finally shaped into a formal trial in which the chances 
for Mr Kall'xh were as one drop to the 
great ocean. The worst that we wish 
any man who has thus persecuted and 
y.1'1/ '* -'lr- Kalloch, whether in or out ! of Court, is, that he may be placed in a Similar position, and surrounded bv 1 
equally cruel and crushing circumstan- f 
ccs t 
" e are not a little surprised, no less than mortified, that the Journal general-' 
y judicious and fair, should hare pub- fished an article sincethe trial, reflecting unfavorably CB Mr. Kalloch. ar.d goo.g infinitely beyond thejurT—in f,ct. d- , 
(u.gmg Mr. Kalloce guilty of the grave 
cu.rge for which he was tried. Perhaps,,, 
1 
however, its opinions is formed on the 
trial, which appeared in its own columns. 
If this is so. we might qualify our sur- 
prise, for the report is noticeable for its 
inclination towards the government side. 
For the ground of this assertion we refer 
to those who were present during the 
whole of the trial, or to other full re- 
ports of the ease—that in the B't, fur 
instanre ; the best report published — 
By "bat right, or on what good ground 
the Journal thus puts forth its strange 
and unfair opinions, we do not under- 
stand ; unless, indeed, it pretends to 
more wiscom than twelve men who Were 
by no means disposed to give quarter to 
Mr. Kalloeh. fur they had as strong pre- 
judices against him as very generally 
prevails in Middlesex county—the spirit 
of which is as of old. and just as out- 
rageous. of crucify him. crucify Kim." 
We cannot but think our cotemporary 
was Ud, in the heat or carelessness of »n 
unguarded moment, to make assertions 
wit nrenounce st nteneo, which time and 
ion will correct. It would seem 
that At. Kalloeh had been sufficiently j 
maltreated at his one sided trial, with- 
out being assulted with so much injur, 
tue, if not malice, by a leading press of 
the metropolis. 
We think Mr. Kalloeh has parsed 
the worst and most trying days of his ; 
life. We think the Wrong that has been 
done him, whether intended or not, mil 
be righted. Let us hope so at least — 
Justice and truth always prevail. It is 
only a questi, n of time. If it he necea- 
sarv, Mr. Kalloeh ran wait. He far 
the spirit and manliness to do it—to 
,i\c down his accusers. 
Tint I’iilii II ir is Nr.w Yoaa. — Tht 
I :v i New Yl :k parsed an act 
f kpn! last, "to establish a meto j- l.-r-i 
j.... c di-tricl, and to provide f< r the c vrn- 
ment thereof." This act orgamre*theCYur.. 
tie- >f .New York, Kings, Wrrtchf-rter rid 
Hi hmond, into a district tote called, "The 
M-tr ; .tan Police District of the Sta'e.f 
New \,.rk," and direct* iha appointment f 
tii mmissiimrra hr the l-ov-rnor and 
.■itc. v'. a iih the rriavn-s of the citieaof N r, 
\ -rk a' 1 Brooklyn. ea officio. are to firm 
I, an! t Peine ■ mmirr.ei r» h'u-h t-rrd 
g. lier.i s.4,-,.. r.i,. o : 
? r, \c & The j r<v: M 
W.. their-: j* n tiled *» < r* 1.1, 
!l.at l.r .« a M p a*, tl «• v»ty > ■■> 
\ rk. .1 < e .f the tx rj < rat* r* them d 
.* wl.el \. *rci. app« ;:tt«d Coirm.*.*;* re, 
1 1:> rr. ti c < -.*< n of n %*a* .: 
* ii.ri. hr dr l»rri t" \*r wtsron«?ftut irriJ a-, i 
Jude l1 a S 1 
... ... \ftrt 
I-, *;:a 'r«J { y J .«!£«• 
u -r-.r, ijj. •> a j ««»»!,!•.!, and n ; 
„* f .. 1 r, J l^r I’< -N f! 
s ; • :r*. 
:' *4 h 
*l v •• ■ r» a! h'+tfy 1 ; 
p< f .r :h p. Th M a 
i :• «.'*'*4 ■.<*;•:■• ! ! 
J. r r. ti’.t )• ;1* h'd r 
11 > .'li ;■!<*..* : 
f ) *’ -ro ; 
!■ ;• ? 1 T % 
♦ 1 '* P- .1 ..*iM pf I1 l.VfTT J 
r r« -#!..• r* 
1 
; ; .«n: ’t < I* * 
! a early a •. f ti 
** •' d in : -e *’i. * 1 !.m ; 
1 N M ■ \ I H — N» v Y < rk ) 
D.x, Ki lar is & Co 
i M..\ Lu.nl f I’u!nam ha* 
roc •• i. W i.. e tuo m r ... t 
art v!t*> with tbe j r- s m n-;mUr. c 
tit I I i I r a *r .r : d t. 
W.vn I:. ! \ r.j -k.Tel s W: 
I. W-t : th Mi*,. r; ; a: d -1 
r y. ‘•at. *. ■* t u i a \:«.. 
hit a* the i»nun.-;a •• k: .ok ■*:. 
w oi t n<.>sO Up lilC laost »*\!' r! 
*tt:rr 1 i. r. ■ ii .tr: 
tl* r re v\. r*.>»\ tb• rtputa* u 
i'utaam. 
ii -in. : !> u i.ni- —i .jndurt.u >_v ■ 
1 at. P. kens. New York : Pit, 1 ! I 
" rJ« A Co. 
l o n imb. r ofH >us h >!d Words f.r 
May has h n published, conta nirg luc 
: .l 'a:., ty o! interesting reading. 
Iiir s. Hoot, Ft:.tow.—Net York. 
> \, 1..a jr is ,k < 0 
rhe Mar number of this magazine 
“i n n-c> a story by Caroline these- 
'■ entitled "Moses and Bell.” There 
much t'.icr attractive reading in this 
snail »r. 
A. Williams dt Cs., 141 Washington 
•treet Bo •ton, are agcntJ for the ato'C a 
work*. 
The Last or tee Gov. Hamms s 
Lxvf.k Qcestiow.—The Portland Timp 
Journal has at last come to its right 
mind. In an article on this subject in 
the last weeks'* Journal the editor 
lays: 
"As fa: as Guv llimlin is person:.! V 
concerned, to *ay nothing of the ri.x. 
T'inpr-ranee, we excted-ngly regret g;t- 
ing cur*ency to ibu charge,’ that inlon- 
rating liquor was circulated at hi» 
Levee. 
* * We arc free to confess that 
this w hole th ing has taught us a lesson 
we shall he slow to forgrt.—(the publi- 
cation of Hunker scandal against an up- 
right Republican ) 
We now say that Gov. Hamlin is 
wholly exonerated from the charge of 
permitting intoxicating liquor to be cir- 
rotated at bis Levee ; that wo believe 
um innocent .of all such intent; and 
hat we sincerely regret being the modi- 
mi ol an erroneous accusation ; while it 
s projier to add that if we arc again the 
ubject of .grass imposition, it will be 
then we have more confidence in the 
ntegrity of men who claim rank in the 
ocia! scale, than we are now disposed to | idu Ige. 
For the preseut, then, we leave our in- 
rrmants there, sincerely hoping that no erious injury ha* been done to the repu- 
Ati >n of Gov, Hamlin.” 
H soj ft Rrigg* uf Stoughton. Mass who 
ra.» suspected -A poisoning his wife, ha* <* n 
.S. Larg-d The Cir Aid Jury failed to find bill against him. 
I 
a—— 1 —-wr 
[From tho .Irffirmniin.] 
Court Record, 
Hancock Cotntv—Jgpgi Cutting. 
Upon tho call of the old Docket 
which comprises 466 actions, about hal 
were disposed of, and before the tern 
closes, many others, undoubtedly, wil 
he. The now Docket numbers about 
250. 
Tho Grand Jury rose tho third day 
and reported full bills, two of which 
were Liquor eases, one for nuisance, 
obstructing a highway, and one town 
road. 
The first c tsc taken up on the morning 
of the second day wns. 
No. 12. Zachariah Jcllison vs Albert 
K. Bonsoy. This wns a suit against onn 
of the Kllsworth California Mining Com- 
pany on a contract lor passage money and 
other expenses of a voyag-* to Califor- 
nia. The defence was breach of con- 
tract on the contract on th part of Plff. 
The case occupied two d <y< Knowles 
commencing his argument for the dc- 
fenesc at quarter past i) o'clock, a. m.. 
and closing about 12. Kent closed for 
the Plff, occupying about three hours. 
Verdict for PI if $2250, 
Robinson & Kent f.-r Plff. Wiswell 
At Knowles for Deft. 
The next ease was No. 6 1—Wm. II ir- 
v y vs. John L. Hndsdon, which with 
No. 65. N. Hamilton vs th.- same deft., 
involved the same facts. These actions 
w -re for dam lg.-s f »r issuing warrants of 
nrr.-st against plffs. up n charge of crime 
committed out of the jurisdiction of tie- 
deft. who act'd as M n cipul Ju !g t,f 
Bur gor. In- ca- s v\ -re suhn- i * t. .1 to- 
gether. Verdict in each ti\.- dollar?, 
which carries hnt quartrr costs. 
Ahb -t for pitfs. J. A. Peters for 
deft. 
Theerimiml business was n xt taken 
up. as follows. 
1st.—State vs Junes McLaughlin of 
Bucksport, indicted as a common seller 
of intoxicating Liquors. V r lift. Guil- 
ty. 
Shaw for the State. Peters -•:* I. ! 
wort. Knowlo of Ran* >r, for d ft. 
2 1—State vs James M Lull;;., — 
This was on aim al »*n a eh ■r,"’ 
I in*. 
Var U Ou e. 
!• -re 
3d.— Mi a | to > rt pox. I. ii 
V art rot O d !ty. 
Same counsel as above. 
The new i> *ek* t was rail i > > .* r- 
day noon. The j»r « \i \ 
Court will >;t ovr lo i ..day 
next. 
I Itfj-Tt. <i f. Ac 1 
V > ii v — N 71 -* K 
a « W’ d:i u\ ( r » • t. 1 u (; 
a t Uji >;t ,u* .* 
a bill f p, U : n,| I •. 1 
t■ (!«• \ in?. ’i de -.i 
y irty .1 ry di> ;• 
A in fi t i 
Ii* •:;/ .V. 
I 1 A 11 % 11 
< icn-.ent t a!. Y .i*» w.*•» n v > 
i ■ 
t ."*4 •• e |l‘, m 
1 
»• i. ’i; •! 1. j ; 
V. rd :,r d -f?s 
W iso eli i:.11 tr >. Pi !■ rs r j»! if 
K now 1 for d -' •* 
H rt* <li\j. — N ! '. 7. — l' Ml' 
a lb I A .at -i : al. d 
bro i^’it *. r >■ r » a f 
n y : or Jri iu^f ! ^ in l s • J I. C 
K r i d v 
wer dr ■ n hv N. I M d A \ r 
«. a f r ;-i *; 
\Vi«w<-: * r ;dT. It r 
N •. lfi j —(i N i -. v k v -. .To- 
Wa!Uc<\ Th:** w *. •; Tr 
<<> \ 
d V 
Robinson fur j»l;F. Wat- r n ; > i >: d f: 
N->. I 73 —Arno \\ \- ll e* J hn W 
111 >d*ct it a I. an i I r. R ff rr i t 
( <. f \v i K 11 r’v v 
Wiswcll {• r j• i:T J 1. (i.» ,.cy (■ : 
“'deft 
Case on trial.—l)a\ i IN lkp%.:« 
\ * Kt uben (»r.iv. 
Dean vY Wiswcll for plff. I.ow 1 k<r 
deft. 
This trial bids fair to be interesting, if 
not decidedly rich. It is just >u«* of 
those cases in which Mr. !.■ wcil 
ccls 
The Kkvk State Men in Kinsvj 
AND TIIE CONSTITUTIONAL CoNW.N- 
tion. — A Correspondent of the New 
York Times, writing from Law rone 
Kansas, April 25, gi\e* an account of 
Mr. Stanton's tNu to that pla.c, at i 
says: 
••We projose to the (io\crnor [Mr. 
I vt :"i n g tt t at, provided it cutild 
be *-0 tinned. that one 1 *r-Slavery 
mtri *n*l one Fice --‘tate man co rid joint- 
ly take the census in every country, then 
that four judges of election be appointed, 
two of each party, and the signature of 
three of them be necessary to every 
certificate of election, then w. w uld g> 
into election in good faith and exp 
justice at their hands. The matter is 
still under consideration.” 
Or all the projects of reformers for en- 
largement of the sphere of woman, n<» on- 
haa done so much, in a practical way, as— 
hoops. 
The weather haa b*«u dull and rainy foi 
Some days, and the Spring is backward. 
Queen Victoria is thirty-eight y are ok 
was married Feb. 10, 1*40, and haa urn chil 
dren. 
Dr. F. R. Swaaey, will be found at th< 
Ellsworth House nights, instead of hii 
office, as heretofore. 
QcrvDAUo.Knnsa Mar 2 — Gov 
Knbi s:)u proceed *d t-> L?compton to 
day to wait his trial on an indiermeal 
for treason. His bail bonds of dlo- 
000 expired tho first Monday in April 
at which time the Court was not ir 
session. 
Ji ih.f Davis ia prcaiding at the term of the 
Supreme Court now holding in Machine — 
The futon says he appears t » give vcrv g< n 
cral satisfaction. 
Ihf Hon. Jothua Stoier. wl*>nir.rriag' 
we published two weeks sin..-, the 1/ <g 
the office furnishing the ‘•handle-’ t<» his 
name—ha#» since potted hit* wife, whirh i^ 
hunorable,at all. 
J.»ic\ Knox has been app linte l P ■»tnu<t-r 
at Whitneyville. 
C RISK** f>H IS1TTC CoMlW.Mt. V* ill 
form in Lord Hall,to-mono\v night, SaMir- 
dayl commencing at 1 -4 before Tl. m T ru- 
pnny lias been well spoken of hy tL-- pres* 
Ka>t where it has keen perf- ra i:.g i a week 
or two. See hills for particulars. 
MARINE JOURNAL. 
PORT OF ELLSWORTH. 
AHllIVEH. 
May 1st.—Sell V*o.l»li», (TiUn H.,t ; |:. .. 
K»U-. Thuraastun; Zulrtt,., Millikan, I .. 
I ton; (ii-orgr ai,J Maty, L-r i.-l .. 
lor, Prank. J, 
SAILED. 
In.)—Sel, V it. ,T r.l.m. T 1'iwr 
Ttrwnrgy, I ,; M .irringt .n, .1., .. .. 
ai:i;ivi;ii. 
3'1 —Sdi. Mt.rtiinj; Star. .Mur. i:. 
S.ULRU. 




II •'! \ih Mr, II It, •! •; Align,:. I. !•;.»:!, 
It. I'. Warrt-n, fhuibtT, <i<>. at'; \ 'ail, Lt-I. 
I 1 1 1 ,. 






Id I 2ml, by A 
'If **.» 1' ~*lfbury ••! t M; \: 
li**'»i ■.! : ; la«. 
m ed. 
In Mi jie«or». Mi. J: I. f. Clark, 
} Mr 1 --k i- ! 
tit.bl* tni-’t: .nsu h >r.t t .»• .... 
his.l*-a ■ i.» »-y a j. 
he **• » k.i aiei n< *:.• -i. «■-. ! I 
i* ,« m. i 
>i’I < i A I. noth 
Mjrc nidfuci' in I n nr nl' i!i- 1 \- 
y-- :: I 13.It 
'• •• / 
# J}, /; ; 
:■ a%i. 4 Wa itr. .■ 
/ !■ '■ — a:. 1 ‘-..if I hav-’ !. I- ;• I 1 
t ’• •.'■■■■ ‘-iii. j" ■< ,i :r.-.*a i 
il 
*:i i 1 i.!. A • v, *4-■ t 
\ ,!• M m-- 11 io l.tU v ri 
•* U K H I’ 
! .: t; Il 11.4..!. v. li .-a 
I1 • Tm; 
< iti/.kns « i i lit; i m i i.;* ; .; 
ni no\ io mi; n imr. 
\ .... 
(a iminj; ■ »«m, 1 fortunate!;- .■ i. t., 
l*i ituakiu.f a ‘it- > 
t»‘. -h it m u**. '.•■ 1 .t ai. Is.! 
.• i’f i < ru % a.A ... 
My i. a .-.ra=U.f> i-« C. i! ... A 
t t#j the Am# 
no .. f W !: •"* .‘hl-Ja.i: A; 
nliere the lita m rn* I* \ 
ri»i-« ti •■uaa fr .rn C•- luli-* * : 
nl Oui; ••■! .”i 
I-- '.-Twaii (■ .li .ni—C -i;, -* 
.-llll A..' *' 1' N 
1- 
ri--. 1 IV. 1.1 »•- iiv- !. 
NJ ■ N -t V 4 
Mrte.l m j ur*uit w if* t tr; 1 v* 
»• •.!! U2i ! ■ .1< m r: .' 
flia! «» A- a. 1 ir. .. «»;• labvh 
have been Hu |> rf. tlv m.ii.C. I n v the a-1 
Aition of n w !•#'•• * 
large -j -.:at:titjr ha* 1 * n pure! a t. .• tr-r 
tiunt.* t the Ibft'-rn **ta» .! t' C 
f tho a \ 
t:-.nates directly s.. the fraud h;. .« .g tin 
.spurious articles, i« as much jd <: ant 
principal who | landed the trap* ’• -r. 
1 i. « cry re-; *aL! -.t. •» »' 
tualth of the <* uumutn.y iu wir. ■ ••• "..1 v. 
u.- in ferretting -ut at. I g t:. u. -v 
Merchant who f-r tin? sake o: > 
put iu jeopardy the If- of the •• » ty ta 
which !. lives Such men should be nail t t:.- 
pillory ! pular execrat. n. 
WOI.Kl.S srillKDAM AROMATK 
SCHNAIM'S, 
is wa.le from barley f thi fli«t iu-i ‘-.hi 
with great care fr-’-rr. the p- -du-'!< f t ■ 
bruted grain g; wing -ii-ti ivt.- i< t;u> v• i the 
oseenev->f tho <'Ar malic Juniper 1- :. ;• -t Italy, 
and is rcetifil'd by a j**culiar pr -'-which tip is 
1 fr .ru the spirit every acrid parti-’v 
As a means of preventing and e ..t the' 
di«agr« able and often danger- us b ti» ; *1 
upon the st- iuack and bowel* by a eh .mu f * a- 
ter—a rititati-n t<> which travel, re ai.-l -'s 
and .ill ut..v- iimatc i jiors-n* in the W e-t •: ut 
and'; utn-we»t arc peculiarly liable—tin i .'dun 
\romatlC Schnapps will be found absolutely i: \l 
libl« while in ca*. s <-f dr.-psy. w»!. I--:.- -n- 
..f the kidney?, di-ernes <-f tin ii .*d-r. dy-p J--a 
and gca- ral debiiily it is reo«.ni-uJ«* l by in dis- 
tinguished members f the me-lnal pr *• ti. 
It is put up in <iuart and p.nt b-.tt. i 
f one with the run.-: ■ the u -I- r-ig'.- 
I on the bottle and c .rk, and a fac-simii* ot his 
signature and label. 
For sale by all respectable drug, *a: dc luntry 
tus*rciiauts 
UDOLPHO WOLFE. 
22 Dtavtr Strict, An* \ vrk 
For Sale in Boston by 
1 D RICHARDS A SONS. &■'* A *7 State ft real. 
EDWARD 00 DM A N A Cu '.*j Mat® >tic -1. 
1 ."A Ml. U COCHRANE At'". 30 Cor.gr-*a stravi 
W ELK- A POTTER, 121 M ashiugt-m sLe»t. 
tsKTII E PECKER, 9 Elm street 
A L. CUTLER. 13 India street 
WILSON, FAIRBANKS, A CD. 
•l AKIKII, CO I A'A lib A PRKLTON, Hanover and 
Portland -t* 
BI RR. FOSTER A 00.. 1 fh-rnhill. 
BLANCHARD A 0 l !’-S> iN, * 1. ■ g Wharf 
SAMUEL If. 4 WM. A 11 
ingt.-n •triw.-t. 
A. 8. MA.Nai'USU>, UK Mil* - ru34.ll 
Bonnets! Bonnets ! ! 
ties i:. i> simv, 
{of r. Tirm E. D. SHAW if Co ) 
Kespe-tfully inform* her 14 friend*. and ous 
'im.iv that plio has taken the s'.ilid f -utterly it- 
copied by thu late Mr* Like, ami 
11A\ l.Nii .11 >T Kim KN Kl> Fl.UM IiOaTUN, 
with a very fashionable, a l choior vie th-n of 
Millinery, 
c-nsMtinif of Si raw Oioixl*. of cvrrv description.' 
lardie and M -• * lh>nneta and Hat*. Hoy* Hat.- 
and t'no*, Shaker Hoods, and 1 nney Kouucts, at 
any pro j 
Dress Trimmings and 
BUTTON'S, 
of every variety, Hro*j Caps, \ »* ■*', and 
Hosiery ery eh* 
VIS ITT!: LACE, 
a selecti*.n I,aw « Mull and **p- *- 
ed Miulii.*, **r.i -'If i■ ;d I.- .* H i: i, •.;!* U, 
MOURNING BONNETS ANO VEILS. 
: ;-i. w'.;'. Mije •. a itm ;•* uj 
t*. mentu i- 
Mrs. f a 
ti i_s* pub..., o li ha. i:tj '» pm :, a*. I 
let 
CA3H, 
•^a be a I a; 
Yi'.KY l.o v VRU KA. 
Tii:: i*vrn-iN *. *-r c «••:.:* >. ar* r- 
IWNMrrs l\LKACII:A) 
i' r. and .. I'.- s'. tu»t ] 
!i.i *...!'.* c< t .'•*. wro 
.. 
K. !).S!i WV&CO. 
1 '.-T It A?*/ IS V. litf 
PAPER 
Mrs? mac* 
KOLLS ! i 
!, -U..d f.rsuo bj 
l; M. UAL!*. 
M£.1JI£R K4M KIND, 
CG\.I3T. X. SNOW, 
p I >N KV: IIAKF K:]«wth, 
» ;!. ;r* ay :n •' ut 7 •. 
t .1 '! !-•! =!! 
i" ■ 1 ;/ 
I 
1 (. 
-• I th. .1 ;« -If n. a". 1 ti at the 
* V!t 
.:! a r •• M ant In--i-rt ai:<i tti-*•. i 
; I- n-.t f > rw ■ uni u t 
t H ! t' l.j Hi; r. a 1 aiak'- .. al:»r- 
:• .1 M !h:l ... I t»n «: 1 t.,* 
s u 
1 
<! \ ii >;•' m 
IN* * 
rw’ i ! 7. 
I -n the t / : 
t 
: \*V. ? furs A M 3...1 
I Vi? * ••• 
■ '• 






IWIiKfil! \Y I’KKUV, <'!• ,k 
A : ft i.* ■ »» 1 »T*1>r r<- i. It 
A -.1 — T.\..K K.l W. 1‘KKKV, Klerk. 
3 w l 
! i 
T> tht II 1. ( .1 v "\"i if t\r (' S.W 
//<* i. ] 
! :rilin’ .t.i of 1 ■ an a.. 1 ! \ 
;v id oil til- S •>! til >id- ~ -lUKim ferry I 
* i.a i.-d .* not u■« *,v it lai I »it your 
I! .. ::i : j; ly. »c t (•- ■ 
H ... r- w v. v m 1 .i. a •• I an t iudu y 
bound v* ii l v« prnv. 
rin."i>ouK I'kam:, 
and three others. | 
Sullivan, Anri! 3', 1- T. 
_ 
ST.Vi K OK m aim:. 
Hi t. ... k, i-1 — I'oirt f County CuiouiU.-i -iru, \ 
April T.i nr. I'-:. 
r» th< Oh >Mltl >. It U « 1 
t• (' nun;--; .!■ r-, t:u.t t!in p. tit; r..p-‘| 
M..U- .1 ,.l t\>- us tt.br h.-irtl t 11-: ’" I 
th util I .rl 1 ■ .1 ! lit : > ■■■■ 
| il t ••lotV • 4 meet lit 
Mr*. II i'. S11u|*'• ■ 11'■* iii -"ullivan. on 1 ivy ie 
rest lit .» o‘cl«*_*k in the forenoon 
m.d tin-.', pr •>'•••! t*> i-w the route ;■ Mi ed in 
said pftiti-:i; unim-diat> ly alter w:.i-*h view ,i 
hearing o! ti." pa.to .ml w.t. will )o 
had -it *o.iV wi.i* nt j i > tiic vi mity, and 
.. ip t lie premise.'*, .»« t 1« 
i.t-rn-l.iill ju-.l^e pi'-per. Alii it is fur-j 
titer 1 
(_)r, v- n!, That the m.tioo of the tone, place and 
j urp -ae «.t tie «V.nunifcaioner*' m* ting aforesaid. ; 
i»e given to all per*,ns and cni p .rations interested 
oy sorvmg an attested c ;>>• tho petition and 
litis order thereon, upon the clerk t tho t. wn of 
Sullivan and by posting up attested e its as uf< -re 
sai l in three public places in s-aid t wn thirty !»..* 
at least before the tune ap|*omtod !<>r sai view, 
and by publishing the petitiou and order thereon, 
three "weeks successively iu tho Ellsworth Auioii- 
can, a newspaper published in ldlsw^ith, in the 
County of llanoock, the flr?t publicwU.n to bo 
thirty days at Uu-t beforo tho time of said view; 
that all p r-»nj and corporations interested may 
attend and be ho heard if they think fit. 
Art- *t, I’AllKEK W. PERKY, Clark. 
V true cola of the pMiti maud order thereon 
j -tlS Alt*-! I* W. PEAKY. Clark. 
I 
Henderson, Jeffers & Co’s 
FOR 
S’ocklan;!, IllMTorlli, Jlarkias, 
AND WAY STATIONS, 
TWICE -A. -week;. 
Ojficr. 7 (\tu t St/u 'f, Host i. 
m 
LEAVES BOSTON' liV 
STEAMER M. SAXFOKI) 
<' M l'. SANIORD. 'in I’m «dav$ and Friday*, nt 
•'» If .M.. and e.,nmet- t\:i!i Steamer KM*'KhAND( 
11 vi'T. Sn..\v, next uiornin''. 
Kkii rxin ;, the RiJCKI. \N"[> have* Mfteh ia* on 
M *ndi»v* at *> A. .M-.and Pi!north uii Thursdaxs 
at 7 A. .\f. 
i’.i'■; .»tr-■ Rank S-.e.-;.-. A<\, forward' d 
With ‘■a !’et v and d’Mf*at« h. Hill*. Draft* and r. 
int-i collected, order' for Sundries executed t 
I tomoi Ono of tho Firt 
P I or-ugh nn t!ie P iN as r. tiiu.s in- 
'■■•.: ■-*. vifc t-i everything entrusted 
:u their care. 
CIIAS. M. Don U.D. A.;i nt. ; 
I::!*'v.)it!j, May l. l'.v;. i ,u 
VO’l 1.0 K ( r FOKKC LOSl UK. — 
W her. «=« d.tc >h I» .. 1 •. .| -ti-rv. in t) e 
'■■Ay of Hand ek and St of Maio'e. /.n the 
: rdv !i-k da v da -.A. 1> )>Vt, l.v i.. 
M« rtjIt ...d of that date, hv him dulv -.ieu;. 
id at. I re... d.-d in the IL> *>U t\: !'■■■■ \ :> >, 
: *■''>, conv.-yd t -no D.;,-i i C. K .t f sai 1 
'a. y. R -Ttain h. f hi d, tnat. 1 in ti l Sur- 
■■ h .-.sided a-. 1 dt vrd-r. i a* fdlot. t wit — 
M- os.-:, n the N r. ! n*J of 1. -nard JarvD, 
t! : .*• \Y, »t hy I’.i??- h.tv. os, |*j- uth ho 
Pa't >• Ray aid I hit h.v ! in i ■ f Mr.. 
H hi- y and tit : w !. ... d 
•‘■'n ho i>{ i;. li. a* l w*.« r. !1< t’ "aid 
h id *r-«n for. ! ! M-rf/ ; I*, t t 
in r, w' ;i' i. a .out .« r*' >rded 
t !. in' 
■r 1 1 ! a t .*• I11.1V he ! ,«d 
a |. re I art onh.:- ! n of the j>mn:.; 
1. 4 Hi t .•• tt *; !:•* hi d h.r h -n or •- 
to I '. line u 
■; £ law 
sam: i;i. r.. trewoimy, 
Ry hi. Atfy., s. Watemu cur. 
K ar.it!:, Atrii •. I 7. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
¥ ;in an I heM fit I ..*•.% -• 1 v, it .in nn<l f 
t ■ 1 t lift'- k •: ■ ; Tu, -lay of 
\. I*. I •'ib. a,.! hv adjournment-m the 
t lay r .V;u A 1* ki- 
*. !vrr i. That there b n mi t wndilp N 
-i; riit ■: "{ U t't<T- ■ I I ••■ y fr- ::i the K lit 
I No. t 
! V, »:•• tun -• ;.. it»•• i t-> ■••••Main I’.i^hr .• u- 
I hut; Ircii at i ox.-hi-vn f 
.ar. !s r- ■•■H'-.r ;tl ')•■ .sum ••!' I. 
•! it and -is* v ■• :M hi in" tie C* t or 
a- :• ••; h I'. 11:an» f sai l KilfW-ttu 
it*., i ;••til t \: •■ i»«I »anl acei.r«!* 
Af. !*. V !‘iil;i;\ rink. 
\ tm V At:, v !’. W 1'KIIK Y. !• rk. 
nt Attest, 
ii. S. i’i.i F. I 1 '• tint v 'I’r* .a -v::■ r. 
s r \ IF OF MAINE. 
!IA NO*- k OYV l Y — 
i'l: in v, ) 
Ii. '■!•:;! TJl- S I 
.! •« 
''• M-. ( i A A-:V ‘--.t )] 
mn ’i i a '•• : m- •, tax 
:w * A ... .Mr, A. Ii. tit‘», J to 
I 1 •: t ’• •• 
No. a ... 
a- b I '.-.v I.-■ u;ri «I. 
II. S. TUKS Kif, Com.:; 
r, /; r w ( v a r a- ^ 
//on. •■ •' 
It:-a d-r y t : *et-u. ■-* t t am of •' 
... ..-.•; .... 
■ Ii- 1 t I 11 hi a -Tla 1 1 1<‘C«N I by 
••.nr Hon bs.ard l*n i-ng n n t v I.ml"..* a--: 
;« ! I i* n nt that the 
-• yii.M- r* t 1 k- t v •. * i, i a t t- -s. 
a a it v, ur II 
I. 1 i I !. 1 K 
I* Mm. 1 v, Jit., 
J-'Aii .-.V'W, 
v •*'•»•'■-. A 
s i a n; or main .'. 
[a—• -ii.I •. j.u a •■ mOr*. 
Apt: 1 !'• 
I.* *. t ;• ••• { 
t Ihl .1 I M. Hra\'.-* i.i Ig* if ’..IV, !.,• 
■ I.i uu. -d ... v 4 V. M.. nn J : 
V rout u4 
•- I A 
ml t;.! t!i Ur. •. | v a.. i p.r. o<© the 
n, up a U« L’le»k.« J tae t-wn.i ■ : Sedgwick 1 
snob :-.t. and by ; at .* •• ••• a 
; .p i; f. i u oi ■ : 1 t *u:.l 
ty lav at t time appoint 
1 I til vu w .i:i*l -it*•-by p g t •• ] 
l; U :i 1 l-r t thr k 
-« \ 
u rt:.. :h i*y !’ Ii i.. >-k, t ,o fi.-i 
i-.P .iti a 1 be ti .' y da\ * a* I».*.»•?, be tore t!io 
:m I ».4« l viiw, t ..i aii j •;« and m- 
\ iut 4 may wi i a *4 i>-‘ heard i; t.iey 
hiak ht. 
Atto^ -r.VitKKn W PKKKY. U:k. 
an I 
A.' -PA 
No i ft i; of fori:* i. )>t !ii; W nt-r- as» NV ar '. imp t ! ..*: :.» im 
«!•;*v f Il-i .. M '.nth.- f:r ? 
v. \ I* i- *1 • .« M tg;» .*•’ I*-4 : 
oil d.'it» bv nun iiv **s r -d aa4 iee >rded in 
ilf tin .’k U.'.'M.y I .ok I'a/I- V, *. ivey- 
1 t the u• » »• J ( v. .irr -a Whit-).» cert vi 
,.t lao. *!. lat—i a 1 ..u. at* r« :-l and •ii1* 
rib-l in * -li*.'v **r — 1: ginning at the >outd 
V. *• -i i> •»!!, ..f l.ir. .i alter liver and 
nn.i* ig t;*• — N W—t-rly t the •'mty 
eid road to th« 
••ad to the grist ;*•**1 nil * fauut u .-treaill tliehCe 
.t 1 :.i -1 rly tr- .t;.i t tide wat-r, thence 
p m.'.i ! b.-gaining 
■ •ritniuiig a*. «:i ty fi» •> '• *-•» ««• •' or le« being 
.*• siiu- la'- !.••• t vi i.amp-.<n n •'* 
•. g been bre* 
*n l ill ii b. f.ai f '»•- rune a-v *:dmg 
law. V. A KHUN Wllllh. j 
By hi* A tty.. J oils' West. 
Franklin, May 2, lv>7. Aw lit 
vulin. OF FORECLOSURE— 
*• Whereas Yes. i.-un 'alter of lJrov*ki;u, tu-n 
.f S *lg\si.’k, County t lUo'ock. State of .M •, 
<y his *loed of m*uigago dated July 1st A !’ 
•stJ recoruwd iu llano, c’t i’.> “try \ ol. 7 J. Fag« 
171, Couvcved to Juiiu Mcalia "f Sedgui .’K, Coun- 
,y and State abn.3.1], a cortnia l*.-t ol lauufitua- 
icd ia -aid Uruuhlin, then d^wi 'k. Keferoncebe- 
ing had to said deod a..d record for a more j*artie- 
liar deeoxiption of raid premiso*; ani Lie ooudi- 
iiuu* of Mid dued Laving b.ea bioi«n vr<i claim 
h f**ri cloee the same agreeably to tLo statu tub ia 
meh ease made ao l provid-u. 
llAMKL M. MUA.SS, ) L t utors 
1' A N IK!, \i<'h’'! \ N’. J it, f .*<i! 1 J* bn 
L. t» PHILI’liv, S Means Ii.'ate. 
Sidgaiok, April 20, lbi7. i'srlS j 
1 
HIGH WAV TAXES! 
IJ V a votp p.isrctl at our nnnnal moot 9 i '-' in X!•;rcH in*t. till lli.-l.v. r. le.v pu d 
into th* rflivtuicu in cadi It bo m.!.;»■.t r- » 
db"*- i,nt of 40 |cent, id all j>. .n*t who intend 
t" pay tlnir pm i>i highway far, in mariner t» 1 
fui • <nd mail t e n. iho f the discount nuitf <!•* 
b » on or before the fa t Jay t .1 mwt. 
A. M. GLlDliKN, Clerk. ! 
Ellsworth, April29, l8f»7. 4wl3 
jWOTICF. OP FORECLOSURE.—I x Whereas 1‘euhon Ci W. Hodge f r.lmljill 
in tin* County <d‘ Hancock and .Mute «f Maine, by 
his deed id Mortgage dated January 14th, A |i 
1 Si 1. c 'm et ed to John Mean* of Sedgw iek, < tin 
ty And stall alon *aid a certain l-t ,.[ land -itua- 
ted in st;id Idtn hill. lit fercnco being had to said 
deed and rem t.| for a more portion 1ar description 
of said premises; ami the condition of said deed 
having been broken we claim to foreclose the same 
agreeably to the statutes in such case made and 
provided. 
HAM El. M. MEANS, j Executors 
I'ANIi l, .Mi'UGAN, Ji; J. of -,hl John 
1- G. I'llll.IUlWK. S Means l-.Vtato. 
dgwick, April TJ, 1n,»7. Uwli 
i; Come One! Come All! 
This rock shall fly. 
From its firm base as so >n as I.*' 
Jknn F. Greely 
tfullv announces to her old customer- 
d pi.i E generally t l...t mil- tuav be lounu 
ut the 
OLD STAND. MAIN STREET. 
a ■ ■> i:. i). s.. .. Co 
••• 'It :t now and de indue ft k of 
Mill inn j. Dr •. (ini I\tnrj Goals ! 
i. t; .ay 1 f-und the kite t ••IyIc- 
; i k C> r Ui '.d ■. < >.. oji.,j.. -. 
SUMMER SHAWL3. 
DRESS TRIM Ml X CIS. 
r every variety of -t;.!■ pr;c and cob r ! 
Embroideries of a l qnni.'bs d nrirt *. 
a; M < ITU1 II ■!,•!:: I .. 
A .. -i.itnivnt ei GLU\ i.S and Ji'.J- 
-11; \ 
The MILLINERY 1)1,1* A !:TM ENT i- 
ell S-. k. d With a !hd:i. -.a !e and WELL 
>j:llc i ld lot. i 
le ir.ir in ar.u suiti? »hn, 
t 1 Mill v line, 
i : I .1 \; o: if:. -<l .1 F A i I 
[n.NA HI. i. M i 1 I.1N i H M !’.< >> i< > N i .v 
s( i-'i: ,■-} f. r tliis 1'> }>rn tiu» ist uml Flw.rk 
ui ii' :if to or'li.r with SKll.I. »:.<l 1 'Is- 
I’A 1(' 11 
i: f n:i:>sKD :. i ht.l.v ;r;:!> i 
1)'<1 M \ NAT'l, 
II.• 1 UI.D SI AM), M.1:1 St., < p; 
•i f t! •• II uncock II ink. 
CALL AT^D SEE. 
A'N r. onr.’.LV. 
K:i«*-.vorthf M. V J-t, i-:.7. 1; I ! 
H().\.\ 1: I S, HI HHO.V.S, 
mi\i;Ki woods. 
GOOD3. 
■ if r ^ 
1 vi)i:i:^r.KVF^, 
kni i; k\a k> •• i- t 
nr V::-.- v 11 t. ;.l :vc ,.i «!. r• 1 
». :••. 11;\ i\'« 
K: ^ tL. A; *,M. IS M. 1 ft 
(:i! tiaii. 
\i' II!:!: i'AS tnv n il'- I.;ipy fHayn s 
hit I,.. ■' 
c i-. ;■•».:■r. thi- 1- t-i ;■■■•: >1 nil tr- m 
i.u 1. 11 :i $ h>. r.n t:iy 11 •• .... t, .« 1 .ill I 
i-. : r. lit.-a :.Kr »:»• r t ’»: 
i*i;ti;:t a. i; v n ::- 
V Tr n. A; i IT:... \ H * 1 
Vtiir I*. 
\ ■’ -■ ,s ]'. r M:".:ic:r ft: (i 
) \1 -* 1 c..'. a U v 
it ,i-: ,v. 10 
V;Vi \H'inil's, ( !.!)■. • 
A '17 c 
w»S vv »;*J5 tViJJ -jvi. k 
G. F. LUI K, 
.va;\;;i ::i;er and jeweler. « 
iMr. 
IVATCMKs, rUH’KS .:<•! .1 i;\Y K!. « 
# ♦ 
r, 
j rt •< .1 i b-i <a Y i •". C -l.i g 
1 •; ! ! .!• i II-.- •' '. W-;tc! s 
•• : 
v \, i*! .! — :: am! r. 
: i*. .. .: !:..;• 
!«,.«• I Ki It :i-l \S ■ pi .. jv.d '' 
'ha* *1 Kings. M i;e set und 'ml i' :l 
St ml' >if 1 an 1 1 ■•amt g M. r let-vo Kutt 
Eight D.iv, fc° 
wa rein », clocks & ji w r.i.iiv 
•t-.i. r. v: naM.-i.m. •, a ! ».a: ranted. 
u. r. i<vs’. t 
Ki'*" ttii, !* •', 1" 0 45if 
1 i; '*•••! 'A -it fry V ni« ■ f c f :u *’ a. 
F. HASKELL, 




V, .-ft end f Pridgo 
6ml? El.I.stVnHTIl. ME. I 
WW W.MYES.; 
LJ AKI'l U. t. !••/. tii ! a n. l'ct“r*on. Ar- 
'I, tlmr, l ;.:t t S'.ales. a l Mis. Stephen*' t 
•lajja/.iur*, i Mav, recti' ed hv 
l, : M, H \LI5 
'■Ml1, u^dersignt -I b( ng d sir >us of in -*■ tiodueing anew bu.-inev* «.u hi* pic raise® 
m l bein-' unable rttond to it himself offer* t > 
ell <-r b-t on Tea* uablo term.* at:v man wishing 
0 iuve-t mom in inn d.ine.i < f nnv kind, Fa -t- | 
y -r Tut V ar J, hi* Mill p. i\ ib*ge U gct.V. with ; | 
and -.ulh -iintt c irry ntho hu'-dm *■■>. 'J he plate I 
k" u u? .!'••• ’* Mills, and is site t* -don th r. ad j 
•-tiding from K.l*w.*ilii t-. Hunger, thri-o mi'es f. tn 
Silt- worth village. 
It* h cation tor ♦ho tannin j bus inn .. uasar- 
->a*-• l baing .a a pia-co wLv.v bark ia abundant { 
md but three milci from navigable water. Any ; 
nan wishing to go into buMiu-.-s* f any kind "here * 
1 th". rat'- v- j r i* r- p.ir*d w >. 1 do ’• •11 
'•> call and tb {lice, i; o Proprietor can be ; 
■ •••lad on the pretui* * at a .v time 
HOK ATi V I'r r.riet-r 
Ell-worth, V ill'*. 1»5T. IVtf i 
i 
..—.. i —■a 
The Great Freshet! 
Has subsided, nnd public iutcrcst is now directed to 
v!.!'!. has just been received direct from Poston and Is n- w rapidly disappearing before the throng* of 
nger pure! users which daily besiege their counter. -Among their stock may be found a large and ex* 
e»i*i\ •• assortment of 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and GERMAN 
€LOTHS , 
f nil rs and qualities, and of the latest importations and most fashionable *lyl««. AUcsButea* 
i i* ft»si tmeut of 
'¥ 23 8 T &H&8, 
si.iti' g f Silks, Or-nadinea, C.a-bm r<*s and Marseilles, of all »tk\ lv« aud colors. Together with a 
jtiipb t assortment of 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING 
of the most fashionable styles. 
Ai:\ •:!£ which may bo fuuml 
-A 3NT ID 
! I •••ii <-i .» 1 i!ii f }•!• -!•";. F.-vnch, (iornmn nn<l Ani'-riean Brcitdoloth*. 
l.\' Ic AX.1 i- A Xi Inil!-KIN PAN IS, and ill SINK’S PANTS < l ail ktyle* and vari«fcl*a> 
.. ."at:n, Sil.%, Lasting, Caahmere and Yu lent ia 
■v e S t S 
They hiivM s.» cR hand u harelsom*; nsaortmenl of 
HOY’S CLOTHING 
•■• fm' ■* Ala a !*r—- as* itmeut of BOYS’ STYLES OF GOODS U> inaka np Aa4 a 
ii aa»o: tain of 
burnishing C^oods 
Y* •*•■ *■’•>. 1 Par?. '{ ; v. <’ at*. Snifa, Pocket Handkerchief, T’nder Shirt*, Draw. 
■* ii .r *”, ■ !•». 1-Ihc a. H Lite and L«. -v Kid H loves. Silk, Lialr Thread, mid various otk«r 
u ■. f 
0 1,0 V KS. 
Together with a largo awortmonl of 
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks. 
i'c :»*• ! X V 't ■<' l rr'r-nrJt} ti n-'fom'H viatr the Ladttt. 
v It !■.:»'• t l" Hi IN O t> id' r, i r. Hie neatest and moat workman !lk« 
itim.si* r. 
HUH (I Dm 
a* v i; •• f the tao.-t cartful ai d •« :'i .if:'* Cutter* in the Ct un* 
:•. .. it work i< rightly d.-uc. 
mil at a 11 : !:.:••>> !.<• vdd at rcry low prie«*a. 
!: ti: -i ly und'-rn-'-ii: 1st, \V«* »ANN' *T be undersold; and 2nd, If all ar- 
c w it t o v ar ree. lu-uidcd, they oun bo returned and the money will W 
13 r f 
0:: ’iotta—“Small jMofifs anil quick Sales.” 
: i-'.7. »tf 
A’pi.io Hair Balm, 
FOR 
!'«»;: i N'i c: .1 UR T ITS ORTA INAL 
i1 > ;i>• w and licalt y actim ; 
» r--t« <•! the liar, 
:•* lie Ilnir and rive* it a i.at 
! ti-- t• t Ilnir Hyi*. 
flu ! ••.itu.ii- have bee:: ititanluc’.-d, 
: tie Hair at. ! kt ep it Com 
fOils, Me 1 and ther 
id all tn us Hair dyes 
:i t i. •« that d ti- ci' the hair a 
being ti.-tilde--.Mi" t use.— 
:»>;•. K lowing that n pr-.-para- 
.1 t -I-. what was required f the 
•• t.r \vu* in.lt. •.-I t>> experiment 
t. an attieie tl. w- t.l-l 1> tl. 
"...I- after *ev< li ear* It <al hil- per- 
It is -thin/ ami eim-!;.'. et. 
... i:. .-.. t tin *ea Ip. th'-rcLy vt >ppin? 
,.i ? :t mg. It fill'. Hand rut! and 
:i• ! air ha* turn-d gray it will 
original e--h be it Clack, 
!; t 11 lir 8‘d't at d 
i''.-a. fall in/->fT a- will he seen 
ii i' t--i ..fiv a ft w .lays—life 
th- Il.ii an I /:- '‘th 
.1 «.!•--« t:s d>-e:- m-t nt*pi ar at the 
.' v '.li h seen in ,- w ho 
.-i. 1 f you vaiti. .- r• y uair 
at I i.i 1 1- -i i'-i't " '■!., ;. " .il find 
v.:: that the lmir hat c-.une n.t gray 
:irv t<- fav.- tin- fluid at the 
th !»!.y. that th -'it- :.i. hair umv ho » 
lia -ii hair ha,-, a r- in tin skin, 
i* It a he!!"W, grey, tube, thr. uph 
t. i< c 11-’.iiit circulation » f th* pig 
t— '.\ till' | /in. t ef c !u! Wig 
..t, it h ave.* tb. hair let! -u and il 
T-. invent a halm that would pro- 
t .: ---i-t was rhe study "f the prop; i. tor 
v f Hit- Alpine Ilair Culm aim. do 
I; •« 1 1 i/ the hair t-» its nnt ::ul e-dor by 
:• iii.- col -ring matter in the r> ots « s 
It -tnv n n-.tion that oil or will 
h r, is n- thing cun be ukt*- itijuii-.us. 
Cain., v, ill st, re *:e- -kin and 
'; « h f tht.«e who have burn rick withfe- 
C, .. ■A P M \SON. Pr vi<l* tic* Ii. T. 
H !UVh'! Mill, ft., 1. -r i. .V«vs 
the I’ll A .1 St ites a -il Tinatins. 
u I.'ll.-w th by a I tlnip^ist* CuilS 
1:1 K 1 si A- nriU id J w 
■ t! -• th.MMty f Han'-ei-U m -\ Sta'p of 
1 no. n ri.e tenth Ray of Nov. A. !>• 1 H 'U 
y 1..- h I (.\- mortgage duly ext- It tl und 
•. rd- l in Hancock R .gi-tr H< k 1 (», 
;.pc 1 i'. conveyed toone Paul I ran of Sul- 
vat ,t *nty and Mate aforesaid, n ecttain 
t laud situated in said Kils’v rth being 
iioii.r :cad of said Kdward* find particu- 
iriv dcfciihed in said deed, to which rrfer- 
rcnee n.ay be had. and w hereas said rumtgage 
•:cd ha.s been duly assigned to me and the 
•ntliiion therein ha* ncen hrokeu, f claim to 
i. i s- th*i i-amc and give this rotice acre r- 
glv. W1U 1 AM <i. MUSK I. V 
l'ii his Attv., A. 1-. DRINK WA 1 KR. 
w i a 
\I^Wb()()KS, 
r IFF, of TAI-IMXO-WANG, Chief cf 
^ thfCaim^e I ;l ;:l .-c-iou, 
SCALES of liiittanv and LuVcndee. by 
*- L'MlUE SOCVtii'l'lB. 
Cjr.EECE AND THE GRLEKS, b. * EDMUND A LOUT. 
%I,T) HA UN, THE PAWN HROK- 
7 K.Il. 
1/ \ NS AS—By MRS. ROBINSON -V y,ir Sj, hy 
M, KALE 
rrnr. •'.ibscribcr hofehy gives public 
lo ll t-i nil concerned, tlint lie lias been 
duly appointed »nd lias taken upon himself tho 
trii-t of an a-imi d.-drator on the estate of Am 
'» ging late < f Franklin in the County of Han* 
'* r*' deceased, by giving bond as the law direct*; 
he f 'icri t re reijuests all person? who are indebted 
to t'.• ‘.i id d' e a.ied's e-Uite, to make iinmediato 
paymrnt. and those who have any demands then*- 
on. t exhibit the same for settlement. 
3«13 JOHN M. K1TTREDG8. 
r|’! 1K subscriber hereby gives publio notice to nil concerned, that he has been du- 
I" appointed anti ha? taken ujion himsulf the truet 
of ndininii-ti'.itor upon the estate of Nathun Mor- 
gan lute .■! Surry in the County of Hnuoook, Mar* 
'> deceased bv giving torn! a.- the law directs; 
lie therefore rcijue't.s all persons who arc indebted 
t<» tli.* said deceased’* estate, to make immediate 
payment, and those who have any demand* there- 
1 a, to exhibit the sntnv for *ettlemrut. 
DYER 1\ JORDAN. 
Ellswortrb, April 15,1«57. 3wl3 
"4 oriC’E is hereby given that I have 
made provision for the muinteuanoo of tb« 
!' ■ r of Or la: d at uiv house in said town, and I 
; iy no debt* of their contracting after ibis 
date. JOSEPH SAUNDERS. 




Just reep Vcd «ml for ?ale l y 
Htf M. HALE. 
VO IKK.—Whereas my wife, Adc- 
*■ lai.de Stover, ha? loft bed uud board without 
;e-t enure, 1 d-» hereby forbid nil per**>u« Iroui 
• in.-ting or 1 nrdiug lur on my account, as I shall 
pnv n>'to'* f her bill? from thi? date. 
Rluchill, April 21.1S57. JOSHUA STOVER. 
GOOD Ini EWS 
TO THE 
A F FLIC TED!! 
C. Ft. PECK, 
Ha? recently received a FRESH ROT 
DRUGS, MEDICINES & PERFUMERY, 
and all other article* usually kept in a first <*)«•• 
Brugr Store l 
Give him a call J4.tf 
Nit ice. 
{1AME into the enclosure of the 8ul* 
1 foriber, ut Kart Trent-»n, cb the 211 inrt., 
'*■ large bay her*-, with a bln ok tuaue and tail. 
Find u white strip in the forehead. Roth Mud f. w*. 
I *;’*«. wvit.o. Tho owner i? miuueted tocall util; m/ ! 'HI roc .mry expense* and Luke him away 
J Rabt ’fronton. April 24, o7. JAMES RffTO. 
!_i_1. 
Notice. 
rpnE Subscriber b%4 two awta carried my M. from 111U'worth, tu tho jrcut (rcafeit, tvkli 
V S Y o* III. V hoover will s*iiwj !r*f<\n»ot'U of 
•heir ? ••V-utpahal! !><• w 1. i.-wardotf. 
April 2d, '31. Jw-U JOHN P. T Wt 00ft, 
* Agni. 
Imekican HOUSE. 
||j. framt,.. .P.-.r; I. 
}. • r,'r' \ Mat 14 
•JTO"*' :;tf 
CALVIN p. rov, 
BE PIT Y SHERIFF. 
KLL8WORTJT, MAIXr 
ill ARIAS |.UVLlX, 
ATTDSNEY A Cc'JNSELLO5. AT LAW 
K \* rvh, Il;no>ckC ,\'i. 'f*. 
Mr lovfw* iT.fl.--tn v _• 5i t«»timr. :o t •a a* ;i -■ '. •» 
fcrf :* r ; 
EW <t C* .- ;*• 
f* -i fcnn ur *pcxa .• .j-h: 
A 
J. <. RUT. 
A I '• 
** 
w*?t.K I!h»i*»«.A »'• 
Q'IrCb n|» -i.\.... ec.trAT.w •. ; -. 
bi*tt<c -il 
l*- >c- *r 1. 1S5’ 
DR. E. R. <\1 1/5 Y. 
physic: ana % d surgeon 




a t ». 
puW.T p»;rcn»u 
U;a*.’ W. I *. «: n 
U M ~t a 
D] ,A M r MT- 
V~ 
iS X E-A. XX XvX X X X-, 
<' u.- it/-.- ».v. 
v> V*£' 
of 11.1. <izrs. 
i. a. .\:rr, ”• » \ 
A',.. .A k -. ::.:' ■ .: 
R H EDDY. SoHc:t;rof Prents 
76 STATE ST.. *> 
■■ 
*. "..it. A 
r*t) r ?.•— -- > 
Pas-rct* 
1»~ K- 
r; -*•> 4*- 
Int- :.' rt?— > 
*.***- r* ••*- 
i if:} «*? -■•■■■** i> — 
w spall B" '■* 
Tb.« A £'‘ .3- ;• 
.i- i. M* *■ 
* 
y.\*T ♦Fr r f. 4p 
n 1 \ r 
t. ant r-a.v -.t r- » *, 
*>* ?. a-- 
r. an T. tit 
•to to Borax?.■ -at a •• 
%»$ ** .il « n.L»; •* — 
Tv- fe-kh’- .* a*. 
,\-\r wl w *rk' v 
< -v.t f f 4 
S-x atlr. ■- ft 
itif* .*« 
A 21 ae».v- » ; ars^r A* «. -* ; -- 
a 1 » a 
tor* sar e :* 
TTST;* 5!At.* 
•- I* ir.-jc :'..t 1 -X*-.»• 
a. 
; : v 
* prnjcmar pat--•« 
“■ — 
>.'• r*< a-.-: a- -I 
B ■* 
..... : ■ 
? -’--M a:» i R -a! -> -.1 
r .* 1 '• 
-* 73 t'-ft r. 
< as S a 
$ t':-:- y 
v a. x*’/ a : tV- 
Li- 
[F-'*x > 
M tr — 
., ;4 *ho Ft- •' 
K F.B- f 8 ‘- 
ih» tn 
V- \ h 




c *»r — 
r.vr! AMD FISH 
1 FOR ?\LR V. .:a * 
_• my rt-'Wi Ti.-- I f" * in.' a •» 
1 -.a*! .a the U»a >f 
ft .*» .. 
* £ » : 
* la » 
Utfcj] 
n- ; a#* l .4 a w c v -. ... > — 
Appiv to A i.1. 1 rv r. 
Prvk- Varrk V 1- 
IOTrS!lIE3. 
^TilK wrli-kn -n M (’ 
aro the :aia> rer* are ar 
Maryland, a 
j»l'. win is vt t.-, :;i -t, .»r 
j n 
ly watn^it raaaa *•*. aa* ; 
lie* tr » are a; a u:* s ir a- 
if A<*r ▼'?. :r a*. * 
Anotherfvr whiei th*» bj .-.t* ea!l * 
t Shat *31 per- ... .t .» t 
order* f*r tie % t .'tar l.»u ». 
**UjoJ by *j ..! ! *sr la* .t .• A 
erery Lo- ..f ;.*.•> 
o;*w i» .awed erOt-r- 
llj t la*. .t:'. 
* » -and. T. {*•.•: 
$*} Vo ti •-* a: 
iaonoy for ti ?ta» i« r* iv.-i w>h — 
: v 
djt ra ea-ih tie-fee! (ift.'r tl.v IUrm p .v an 
Ternaryj P .-*■ v **. 
♦ > All ••• j- *« : : r.%c'- 
fnvu»;-t au•?;, si 
nailed to all pireWrj imm-dia; ’. art 
ujrvr 
A44x*n T H IU-B£aR1\ * OO 
Si. 1) Payette *v. or I>nx x’.-, 4 
*3-a!-ly Ba.tiruor*. Mar.land. 
Livery Stable 
TpHE n^vnV rJ eantirvi* f- nrrv m "• tne LIVERY basineta at the ti l rf 
H -siting fc IN Hr if** fTcrsre a-»d ns. ;.**»« to 
f-t a w sable tatma A share fwM* pas 
<r ta *.;L> le-i. 
H PAlii SID ?::! CO. 
MftfcCfeh. PH». !*, L"'’ » 
Rr.i<ty MdJe Rsfias 
C INSTANTLY .1 1 ! "r 
tni .»■. v. a >ou. 
_ 
MOW 18 THE 
r i m i ! 
AM) 
PFTFPS1 
T H X 






C fl x 
_ o c 
— e — CHEAP 
_ c z ~ 
F< ~ 
(3 — 
PI * ? 
*•' Our Ca-oods 
ASJI 
NEW—ALL 
*•> r ’.---a ; ;u '-*«• .r. a *: 
Flour ami Meal 
* 




V i>T INDIA UOODv 




\ ? Ir \ 
COPFEE, 
17* ? -M i (t Ju 
STJ" GAH.S, 
1 > : : i Br 
MuLA^T.S. 
-if. A 6 ! D -. 
NAIIS \XD HARDWARE, 






Merino* ali Woo!. 
Rres* Gja.N. Print.. 
GHGil IMS. 
r- Sheeting*, Ticking*. 
BROABLGTilS 
C ASS 1 ME R E S. 
i.zxzxzz:. SA7i\ETT3. 
BOOTS ic SHOES, 
RUBBERS, 
Hats »S’ Caps. 
BEADY MADD CLOTHING 
r ,2 ::i£ 
MXX,X,I02ST. 
Glass Ware. 
With a” th* d Tvr- r.t i-- i .... t. ^, j 
__ 
PEKKINS A- JOV. 
Nolirr. 
LORlXG Ia' jve to in:’ rr.: 
*ji> friettdi and tbt pablie that Leie prepnr- 1 I'J Cicill' k.IiJ ul W Ti 
X B.—Ptn .- ittec; n p*j. i 
;B?- 10l/ 
I v: V 
jt3»- r :-.:v.d Express „r. 1 f. r .*% '• v 
‘ 
■_ C. fi CK 
>1 rn‘' INKS- PKRFl'MKRY, A- .— 
• a 
t 
g. i*K*. n. 
As a '• »--• Pr.1 at-• a: ’: --i 
xn and f the •■nr.tr c-f Harr :a the third 
Wednesday of Apri.E t. I I" 
IMIOM AS 5*. OSGOOD a iT.inX'rn* r 
tf m* mute of&atucl Oag.cd Use fBIas- 
*. 'I :n said Cuasty 4 e aaed—-Earing pr"*v-.t>d 
rs* 5r«t xy?~v>r.\ of administration ■ saii De- 
a**-is estate f>r JV>h*»* 
'V-lered, T:.*tth«» «aj.J administrator fir? nc*ixt^ 
a'I i^-rsca? » rwtid, at eaoaia* a copy of this 
r!e-r to S- fTMisbed tb?** »utC'-«iT(’7 la 
Tt;.- SHnr rt*» Am. vn, printed ia EHvwortfc. 
that fi&«y may a;: xr *t s. Pr< bat* Court a, be held 
at Ki:-worth ttniy on the thir-l We]. 
m*i*y in Jane *r*t at *-i -f the ?k a. at 
3.3-i jv *r -ir.*.-, f any they bar trby iDe 
*h uii ? be ±.1 n ,.i 
PARSER Tl :}\ radge. 




White Carrot Seals. 
i' th* pctrwl it 
12 2eT. 
Charles' London Cordial 
GI N 
I? *: t K.V. *;.« O.'I *Pt IT t 
!>- The ,« y l, ai n -4m i ..a I>! ^ .U 1' a- 
« i in b '**■* are :• 
at-a-i. re .z it.; -'. »: 
Tun;! Valuation. 
Tax Collectors. 
autniiiiunav v;;rs ex or'* 
nooses,’ 
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